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Police Hunt ~Man • In Gray Cap' panish Rebel Plane Over Refugee 

First Tangible 
Lead Found In 
Ross Kidnap 
No Word from Retired 

Manufacturer Mler 
42 Hours 

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (AP)-A 
mysterious " man in a gray cap" 
was hunted today as a key fig
ure in the kidnaping of aged 
Charles S. Ross. 

He became the object of an 
intensive search alter 42 hours 
passed without word trom the 
retired manufacturer of his ab
ductors. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
With Ross at Tinre of Kidnaping Soviet Warning 

Heightens War I 
Tension in Asia 
Report Ru ia, 

Ma ing Troop 
Frontier 

Japan 
On 

MOSCOW, Sept. 27, CAP) - A 
SOviet warnin, .,alnst "lawless" 
Japanese bombardment of Nan
kin, increased tension between 
Russia and Japan tonIght but dip
lomatic cIrcles 1 nsisted the crisis 
was "not .larmin .... 

They pOinted out that other 
countries. Including the UnIted 
States, had protested the bom
bardment. They professed to be
lieve that the two countries wHI 
avoid hostilities. 

Concontrathla' 1'roo.,. 
Reports trom TokYo declared 

Russill and Japan were concen-

hip 
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Fasci t Leaders 
Swear Amity In 

• 
Banquet Toa is 

Rome-Berlin is ow 
Imp rvious D dar 

Two Dictalo 

BERLlN, pt. 27. CAP) - ~-
nIto Mussollni and Adolf Hitler In 
an exchange of banqu t toast. to
nIght reafOrmed soUdarity of the 
Rome-Berlin axis 01 close collabo
r.tlon In European .flairs. 

The two tuc!!1 t dera pro
claimed their cooperative axis 
thouih capable of supportirll even 
wider European coopct'atlon, is 
Impervious to any attempts to 
wreck rtalo-German Mend hJp by 
playirll one nation oU apins! th 
other. 

n Duce and his hOlt, Reichs
luehrer HItler, mad their dra
matic reallirmation of .friendship 
at a st te banquet Jiven In the 
Reichschancellery tor the vl~iting 
rlallan stat man. 

Not. "BIOCl" 

Ross, 71, and in delicate 
health, had dined at the Fargo 
hotel In Sycamore, m., with 
Florence Freihag Saturday 
night. His captors-believed to 
number three - 10110wed the 
couple to Wolf road, a highway 
about 15 miles west 01 Chicago's 
loop, forced Ross trom his ex
pensive sedan and carried him 
away in their car. 

between Siberia and Japanese-
trating troops alan. the .!rontier , 

dominated ManchUkuo. Th Japa- lceDe at OlJOD, pa.I.D 

Hiller declared, howey 1', that 
the Rom -Berlln axil mwt not 
be Interpreted as "the {ormation 
of a bloc aimed a, hut oth r Eu
ropean .tate." 

nese newspaper Hoch! ae.ld the Sl- This dramatic picture, ,napped I tlylng low to Inspect one of Bri-I jon. Unmolested by the plane, the 
berlan port and Soviet army post oU the coast ot Gljon, Spain, tlsh ship, the Marvla, which 11 Marvia and another Bntish ship 
of Vladivostok was seething with- sHows a Spanish Insur,ent plnne waltinl to take refugee. from GI- I tel' took away 3,000 retu. . 

"On the contrary w are (''On
vlnced that throu,h thi •• our mu
tual laban, we be I can e not 
only the Interesb or our countrl 
but beyond th e the nim-dose to 
our hear -of a , neral Interna
tional understandJng. 

First Lead 
Hotel employes furnished the 

Iirst , substantial lead, They 
said a man with a gray cap 
pulled over his eyes approached 
Ross in the lobby wbile Miss 
Frelhag was in a nearby drug 
store, conversed with him for 
several minutes and left. 

I anti-Japanese feeling. 

Another Tokyo newspaper said Local Men On Court Rus ia and China had negotiated 
Florencc Friehag, 40, who was facturer, when their car was halt- a secret military alliance. A Jape- Bee w 

Out at 0 

Detectives arranged for an in
spection of pictures of criminau. 
at the Chicago bureau o! idenU
fication by those who witnessed 
the conversation. They described 
the "man in the gray cap" as 
about 32, six teet, two inches 
tall and weighing about 165 
pounds. 

Meanwhile, Mrs. Ross and At
torney Edmund Cummings Jr. 
awaited receipt of a ransom de

I mand. 
Wife Near BreakdOwn 

"I am SW'e we will hear from 
them," Mrs. Ross said at the 
Ross' apartment on tbe north 
side. "But we have no great 
amount of money." 

Relatives reported she was on 
the verge of nervous breakdown. 

Detectives were assigned to 
strategic stations about the cily, 
ready for instant action the mo
ment any communication was at
tempted. 

They expt'essed fear Ross, suf
fering from high blood pressure 
and a heart ailment, might have 
died of shock. His abductors, 
they theorized might have hid
den his body. 

Captain Daniel Gilbert of the 
slale aUomey's police. opined the 
kidnaping was bona fide but ex
ecuted by "young punks." 

riding with her former employer, ed by three gunmen who Iddnap- nese foreign oWce spokesman said PI · B d 
ed the wealthy manufacturer ncar he had "much Information·' about anmng oar 

C_h_ar_l_es_C_._R_o_s_s_, _a_re_t_lr_ed_m_a_nu_--.:..Fr_nn_kII_n_P_ark, Ill., early Sunday. the reported pact. 

Near Death 
Sleeping Beauty Faces 

Cri . 

Fear lor JI ittim 
Cl\Ineae Appeal 

Rus&la's warnin, to Japan was 
belieVed to be in respon to a 
Chinese appelll asking Russia to 
"take melUlurcs" which would 
l\eJp Ond quickly such "barbaroWi 
and Inhuman activities" as Japa
nese bombardments. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 27, (AP) - /apane&e Bombera 
New dangers challenged science Kill More C,.vilum. , 
today in its desperate fight :for 

Gov. Kra chel Appoint 
20 Iowa Citians 
On Commille 

Twenty Iowa Cltlans 
amon, those listed On thc 
dJttonal state planning board com
mittees announced yesterday by 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel In De. the lite of sleeping Patricia Ma- SHANGHAI, Sept. 27, (AP)-

guire, 32-year-old stenographer Japane e bomblna planes attacked Moines. 
who has lain in a coma for 67 ' .. scaltered points in eastern China Iowa Citians will serve on the 
months. tOday, !dlling an estimated 100 to tollowln, committees: 

Bronchial pneumonIa compU- 200 civilians In a drive to shut Business r earch-Dean Ches-
cllled the eUorts to strengthen Pa- ott suppUes :trom China's armies. ter A. Phillips, chairman; Profs. 
tricia by blood transfusions for The new attacks were part of a George R. Davies, H. H. McCarty 
the shock of a necessary abdoml- campaign announced yesterday by and C. Woody Thompson. 
nal operation. Oxygen was ad- Rear Admlral Radao Honda, Japa- Charlton basin demonstration 
ministered after the pneumonia nese naval attache, who warned area-Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, 
developed. that bombardment of military ob- chalrmQn; Prof. J. H. BodIne, Dean 

A bulletin trom toe family pl)y- Jectives will be carried out re- Francis M. Dawson and Professor 
sician, Dr. Eugene Traut, said her gardless 01 loss of IIle. Thompson. 
condition remained crilical, al- Education - Dean Paul 
Ihough her temperature had tall- Packer. 
en some. She showed no reaction Fatal Shooting Of Population and social trends-
to the blood transfusion, the doc- Missouri Student Dean Phillips, chalrman: PrOf. 
tor reported. Clyde Hart, Prot. KIrk Porter and 

The last rites 01 the Catholic Dragged from his automobile Termed Accident Prof. H. H. Wade. 
church were given Patricia last in which be drove with his for~ Public service-Prof. George J . 
nIght COLUMBIA, Mo Sept. 27 Keller, chairman; Profs. C. O. 
Sh~ has not walked since the ~mer secretary, Florence Preihag, CAP) I ih "n~ Croft and C. B. Kurtz. 

evening over five years ago when Charles C. Ross, 71, a retir.ed rna. n- -Ann~unc n. ere was " Public works-Prot. George J . 
criminal liability what.soev.er, I Keller chairman and Dean Daw~ 

she left home to mail a valentine. ulaeturer, of Chicago, was Idd- Coroner W. A. Toalson toru.ht s n' , 
She failed to awaken the next day, naped by thre gunmen near closed his of1iclal books on the 0 ~il conservation-Dean 
and since then has shown, at vari- ranklin Park ill early Sunday. latal shooting early yesterd8]' of 
ous periods, only Iaint signs of ' , Albert R. Water., Kansas City, son. 
consciousness. 18-year -old Univer.lty of Missouri Transportation - Prol. 

Her illness was diagnosed as en- W I a I d sophomore kittredge. 
cephalitis lethargica, or sleeping a ter e an There will be no Inquest, Tool- Water resources - Professor 

'It's No Racket,' sickness. Since its onset, she has son said. Trowbridge, chairman; Prot. J. J. 
overcome other diseases, includ\ni B d ASSl·St nt Waters was fOUnd on his fra- Hinman Jr., R. G. Kasel, Prot. 

lnd':gnant .... Stars an attack of pneumonia. I an a tern,ity house bed with a bullet E. W. Lane, Prot. P. T. Mavis 
.. wound in the right temple. and Prof. A. C. Tester. 

Reply to Marv . .. Hi. fraternity brothers alJ'eed 
~ FIrst Offenders To AppolDted by Righter Waters shot hlmaeU accidentally 

G '8 k' F' . . 0 with a IUn furnished, police said, 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept 27 (AP)- et rea rom For Dl.rectlOn f by Jack Kilpatrick, Oklahoma 

"So Hollywood's a racket huh l Slate Parole Board Varsity Band City :treshman at the university, 
Well, that's news to us." who told them he re.arded it as a 

joke when Waters expressed an 
Thus did her fellow players an- DES MOINES, Sept. 27 (AP) The appointment ot Walter E. "urge to co.mmune with my mak-

Three Iowa City 
Boys Get Prison 

Terms for Theft 

"amm ItootIevelt 

paper 

"In thll ap rlt ltaly and Ger
many will examln and d ai with 
their poU tical tasks &Ide by sLde, 
In order thus to count ract very 
po. Ible att mpt to divide th two 
nations or ev n to pi y one oft 
against the other," he told the 
banqu tlUes 

Tout to nal)' 
OMAHA. NEB., Sept. 27 (AP) The Reichsfuehrer closed. his 

--The Omaha Bee News to- r marks by proposln, a toast to 
morrow morning will announce llaly'. kllli and "Emperor of Ethi
suspension of pubUcatlon, e!lec. opia" and to the weUare or Mus
tive with the tinal alternoon edl- soUni and fascist Italy. 
tlon, and purcha e of the plant A brilliant. company ot more 
and eircu latlon li,ts by the Oma~ than 200 lUests, Includlnr cabin t 
ha World Herald. members of the two nation III 

The Bee New. Is owned by well as political and industrlnl 
William Randolph Hearst and leader., heard the fascist chiefs 
the World Herald by the W01'ld re-pled.e Italian and German co
publishing company of which operation in the tangle of Europe-
Henry Doorly is president. an afIatrs. 

The late Sen. Gilbert M. Turnln. to his bost, II Duce d -
Hitchcock founded the Omaha e1ared: 
WorLd in 1885 and In 1889 pur- "Convenatlon. which I havo 
chased the Omaha Herald, eS-1 had with your Excellency in th 0 
tabUshed In 1865 and published recent days have strellithened our 
the consolidated ~apen until his lrlendshJp and immunized it 
death In 1933. Mr. Doorly, 100- Ilialns! every attempt to disturb 
In-law of Mr. Hitchcock, then and divide it-lrO~ whatever 
became president of the pubUsh- quarter it may come. 
ing company. Euioclul IIHler 

Harvey E. Newbranch will MussoUni, fresh !rom w1tneae-
continue as edltor-In-chief of ing extensive war maneuvers In 
the World Herald, and W. E. nortb Gel'mnny, praised ~e spir
Chrlstenson III manalln, editor. ltual atmospher~ of brown-

A number ot the Bee News ahirted Germany and euloJized 
business office and editorial em- Hitler as the creator or a new na
ployes, Including Colonel T. W. tlon. 
McCulough, editorial writer, will Italo-German soUdarity, he saJd, 
joi the World Herald staU. is not the result merely of pelitl-

n cal calculations, but the expres-

A HORSEI 
sion of community of Interests. 

Duce GelS One From Council Accepts 
Adlnire1'8 

Greeting photographers with a HANOVER, Sept 27, (AP) -
1 t mil J R It, III Duce acquired a race horse 1.0-

11 Dealers' Bid 
On Coal Supply 

p easan s e, ames ooseve day. 
eldest son of the president, leaves After his train rolled slowly 
dJstrict court in Washington alter . through Hanover, wUdly - cheered 
appearing as a witness for the by thousands jamming the station 
government against two youths platform, Pre.m1er Mussolini was 

The combined bid 01 11 un1~ .. 
Iowa City coal dealers \0 eUpply 
coal durlni the winter for heat
Ing the city hall was accepted 
last nIiht by the city council. 

swer Mary Pickford's charge that - First offenders will find the 
"Hollywood is a Iowa board of parole "reason- Cleland of Kearney , Neb., as a 

band assistant was announced 
er." Charged with Jarceny, three who robbed his home 

advised by telegram Hanover's 
in Wash- citizens had liven him the horse. 

The c6mpanies whIch will sup
ply 125 tons of coal at $5.48 a 
ton are the City Pue1 compaT\1, 
the Johnston Coal company, 
Oakes Brothers, the Dane Coal 
company, the Home Pue1 com
pany, the Yoder Coal compan:r, 
the Shulman Coal company, 
Sheridan lind Son, the Boone 
Coal compan:r. the Hauer-Lamp
ert Lumber compan:r and the 
Rose Coal company. 

racket." So me ably liberal" in the future, but 
thought Mary old oUenders will find the 
must have been board "just as severe as possi-
misunderstood. bIe." 
Some we r e The announcement of the 
mildly indig- board's policy was made today 
nant. Most of by E.G. Moore, Republican mem-

. the m w ere ber. 
amused. "We've decided to give first 

Mary was ad- o{fenaers a break when circum~ 
vising young- stances justify,'\ Moore said, 
sters in Indian- "but God help the fellow who 
apolis to stay violates his parole when he gets 
away. from the it. He's going to be sent back 
movies. Warner .. ,. ..... PICICFOf\D to do every day of his time." 
Baxter agreed, to a certain extent. 
He said "If you have talent, you 
belong in HoJlywoc:l, but yOU must 
be prepared to prove your ability 
Under fire." 

Boris KarloH, said that II the 
movie business Is a racket, "it 
must be in the upper financial 
structure. Never having oWl\.ed 
any movie companIe., I wouldn't 
know. But the players have no 
complaints." 

Bette Davis said that if "thiN 
racket makes . me wealthy and 

, famous, I should find very little 
to 88J' against' it." 

. -. 
I Bender A,,,, For I 
l New Police Car J 

A suggestion by Police Chief 
William H. Bender that a new 
police car be purchased to re
place the old one now In use 
was referred to the finance com
mittee by the city eoluncil last 
night. 

Chief Bender said the car has 
traveled almost 40,000 miles dur
ln, the last year and a half. 

Iowa City boys received prison inaten two weeks ago. News of the gilt came to him 
while he was enroule to Berlin. yesterday by Prof. Charles B. 

Righter, director of bands. TSKI TSKI 
terms 01 !rom one to 10 years 

Cleland has been serving as 
general supervisor 01 music in Butler Tri-Del18 Don't 

each yesterday in Davenport.. 
They were all charged with lar
ceny. A fourth Iowa City youth 
was exonerated, and aimllar 
charges were dismissed. the public schols 01 Broken Bow, Get Their Man 

Neb. He also held a similar po
sition in the Wyoming, ill. 
schools. His work has been pri
marily directing bands, although 
he has had experience with or
chestras, glee clubs and chorus
es. 

He will direct the varsity 
band, one of the three units of 
University band. Mr. Cleland 
Is an oboe and string bass play
er, and a specialist in wood
wind Instruments. 

He received a bachelor's de· 
uee from Kearney State Nor
mal college and plans to receive 
an M. A. degree :trom the Uni
versity 01 Iowa In June. 

Cleland Is the second band 88-

sistant to be appointed by Pro
fessor Righter. Hugh Gunder
son of Mowequa, III., Is the oth
er assistant. 

• 

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 27, (AP) 
- Members of the Delta Delta 
Della' sorority at Butler univer
sity COUldn't understand why Joy 
Lively failed to respond. to their 
invitations to attend "nub week" 
functions. 

They 1inally invest1ga1ed and. 
found that Joy wu a boy-fra
ternity timber Instead. 

Pran.cis Pooler, 19, his broth
er, Gail, 21, and Dennis O'Brien, 
21, received prison sentences. 
Warren O'Conner, another Iowa 
City boy, was released and re
turned home witb Attorney B. P. 
Carter, his counsel 

The three boys sentenced 
pleaded guilty to the theft of 
liquor. cigarets and a vending 
machlne from an East Moline, 
Ill, tavern July 19, accordinl to 

• • the Aasoclated Press. 

Police Force Get. 'I 
N A . • 1 81s Mare Cab Ucen.,. 

ew mmurUUOII The iaauance of aix additional 

The purcha.e ot 2,000 eartrld
.es for the low. City police de
partment wu approved 1aat 
ru,bt b7 the dty coundl The 
shella are evenly divided be
tween .45 and .11 caUber and 
will COlt PUO, 

taxicab lieerwes b7 the city 
council lut nilbt will brllll the 
number of taxicabs in Iowa City 
to 21. Lut night the Checker and 
Yellow Cab COmpany wu Iuu
ed three licenaes, the Hawkeye 
Cab company, two licenses and 
the Varai~ Cab ~ OM. 

Paralysis Outbreak 
Over, 340,000 Pupils 

Return to Schools 

CHICAGO. Sepl 27 CAP) -
Some 340,000 grade school pupils 
returned to their classes today 
alter enjoying 20 extra days of 
summer vacation because of an 
inf an ti Le paralysis ou threak. 

All public and parochial stu
dents, exeept an estimated 63,000 
i n kindergarten and the !irst grade, 
resumed their studies. 

Simultaneously, a canvass by 
the board of health disclosed the 
disease was on the wane. 

Since Aug. 1 the contagion has 
stricken 292 persons. Patalities 
numbered 25. 

IT'S NOT LEGALI 

'Live' Billboards 'Out' 
In Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES, Sepl 27 (AP) 
-The Hollywood custom of put
ting pretty dancing girls on bill
boards to whoop It up for shaWl 
and such became Illegal today. 

The dty coundl adopted an or
dinance prohibltlni the use of 
"living human or anlmal tiaures, 
sound motion pictures and stere
optical applianc:es" on any bHI
board. 

Ponee reported these devicel 
caused traHic colllestion and ac
cidents. 

Crull IaJveI 1. 
8&0011 AdvaDce CHlCAGO. (AP) _ P'ourteen 

NEW YORK (AP) - StOCkS persons were injured, three' 1f!I'I
smashed through selling lines In OUllly, and 70 others jolted lut 
yesterday's market and flniahed lnilht when a double-deck motor 
with _alns running to 5 or more bUll crashed into the Kontro.e 
polnts. Iva"e bridp OD tbe wter clrive. 

Mowru" May Tum 
Ri,ht A,aimt Li,lw, 
City Coullcil Decida 

.... 01', ...... ....,. 
tsn rilla, .. btleneeU_ 
wlan u.e traffic IInaII are 
......... u.e. If eaaUoa .. H
Hn'N. *lie dty ceaadI .echIed .... .Ill 

Tbe drlYer _.at baH bIa ear 
w .... ~ tile tuna. .... 
he ..... walell Jed ........ 
u.e 0MIIIeII IIId. 

The pJaa, widell .. OIl &rial, 
~ ...... lato _local tnt-
flo la1J If U II ___ ... 
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THE DAILY IOWAN The Chicago THE SCIENCE OF W AR 
Publlshed every morning .ex~ School! Re.Open 

cept Monday by student Publica-
tions Incorporated, at 126-130 CHI C AGO ~EMEN TAR Y 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. schools, closed since Sept. 7 be-
------...:..------ cause of an unprecedented epi-

Board ot Trustees: Frank L. demic of infantile paralysis in that 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, .Ewen M. city, opened again yesterday. Only 
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos f ' t d d k' d t 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. Ir~ gra ~rs an. In ergar en 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval children still remain out of schoo.1. 
Q. Matteson. The seriousness of the paralYSIS 

outbreak in Chicago and in other 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher sections, including Iowa, where 

Dona;d J. Anderson, many schools were also closed for 
Busmess Manager a short time, brings once again 

Entered as second class mail to mind the fact that human 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa knowledge and scientific skill are 
City, Iowa, under the act of coh- not as yet unlimIted. 
gress of March 2, 1879. The men who said in 1890 that 
SubscriPtion rates-By mail, $5 the last frontiers had gone were 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents wrong. Perhaps physically they 
weekly, $5 per year, are gone. But there remain many 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to I t or not otherwise 
credited in this peper and also 
the local news published herein. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 
Staten Browning ._ .. _ ....... Editor 
Robt. Sherwood Managing Editor 
John Lain ................ News Editor 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor 
John Mooney ........ Sports Editor 
Mildred Holly ...... Campus Editor 
Betty Holt ............ Sot:iety Editor 
Jack Watson .......... Picture Editor 

mental frontiers which we have 
not yet reached; many which we 
have not even sighted. When we 
have conquered infantile par
alysis and cancer we will have 
reached only two or those fron
tiers. 

We experience something of 
the terror prevalent in the middle 
ages during periods .of great 
plagues when we read of hun
dreds of children becoming the 
victims of disease which science 
is admittedly powerless to pre
vent. As with cancer, doctors 
know something of the proper 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT treatment for paralysis but little 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. of its cause. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgt. Perhaps these epidemics which Arthur R. Lorch 

Assistant Advertising Manager we have trom time to time are 
L. J. Kramer Jr. not without a certain value. They 

Advertising Solicitor at least bring uS '[ace-to-face with 
Margaret Gordon the fact that money must be spent, 

Classified Advertising Manager laboratories endowed, research en-
TELEPHONES couraged if we are to prevent the 

Editorial Office ...................... 4191 loss of more lives. 
Society Editor ........................ 4192 But they also show us our own 
Bminess Office ...................... 4193 inability to cope with situations 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 29, 1937 school authorities had no other 
1

0f tragic importance. Chicago 

choice than to close the schools 

.4 Common Goal- I and hope that the outbreak would 
die down. Other than that the 
city of Chicago and its doctors 

Not Factional Disputes could offer little OPPOSition to a 
"There is no room in the United dread disease. The one cheerful 

States for two major labor organi- note in the picture is that prob-
. " .. . ably Chicago children enjoyed. 

zabons, DaVid Dubmsky, pr~sl~ their lessons by radio since it was 
dent of the InternatlOnal Ladles considerably easier fOi' them to 
~arment Workers, said last week I play hookey. 

In Toronto. ~::::::::::~=;~======::~ True, a dual labor movement ,-

~s :O~i':ltI~v~~~d:~Oath~r:~:~er;i CLIPP~E" D Technique Counts in Mal{ing 
strife on a cause that needs a 

united fro nt it it is to win its '~. ,.. ' Your Toothbrushin2: Effective battles for the American masses. . ~ 
Yet peace between the American 
Federation of Labor and the Com
mittee for Industrial Organization 
now seems just about as far
fetched and impossible as it i~ in 
Spai n or In the Orient. 

Al present the federation 
meet! in convention at Denver. 
Instead of moving into that con
vention with its 10 suspended un
ions and fighting' j{ out lor con
tI'ol, the C. I . O. is digging in for 
n rivul gathering at Atiantic City. 

AID TO SCHOOLS 
ARE WE now to expect the 

federal government, Under the 
facile guise of a benovelent pa
ternalism, to reach its ambitious 
al'll1 into the classrooms of the na-

Doubtless U1ese two bivouacked tion? Is the once genial-VIsaged 
enemies will scorch the other with 
abuse and recrimination. 

That, however, is labor's busi
ness. What the public is worried 

Uncle Sam, whose brow grows 
increasingly furrowed with too 
many burdens. to take up the fer-

over are the open rows these two rule in public schools of the Umt
factions stage over their several 
jurisdictions. SUch fights as the 
one now tying up Pacific coast 
shipping, over whether federation 
teamsters or C. r. O. longshoremen 
can organize the back-counb'y 
warehousemen. Or that in Am
bridge, Pa., where a manufactUrer 
faced either a C. 1. O. strike 01' a 
fed~ration boycott as a result of 
ona of these disputes. Or the hun
dreds of cases tha t are piling 
wOl'k on the National Labor Rela
tions board over elections to de
termine which group shall repre
sent workers. 

Now, peace or no peace, be
tween the federation and the C. I. 
0 .,- we believe the public will 
not: beul' much longer with these 
peace - disturbing jurisdictional 
strikes and bOycotts. Green and 
Lewis may hate and berate each 
oth~r to their hearts' content, but 
to 'preServe of the rights the 
unlc;>ns now enjoy they should 
work out some formula for laying 
doYhl the lines of their unions' 
jurisdictions. If they fail to set 
up some intra-labOr arbitration 
mac;hinery themselves, we believe 
the people will seek reliet in new 
legislation. As sincere friends 01 
labor, Which most logically-think
ing ' pel'sons are, we hope that such 
an expedient will not be neces
sary. 

Labol' has, for the most part, 
played its cards well this year; 
mo!t of public-opinion has been 
behind its efforts. Only on ossa
sion, such oCcasions as the un
lawful use of the sit - down 
stl'ike and in simi lar instances, 
has opinion swayed against it 
anC!. then only temporarily. That 
pubtic support is labor's biggest 
sinl[le udvantage. As many anoth
er organization and individual 
have learned, with the Ilublic be
hind it, everythidg is possible. 
Without, nothing can be done-. 

Our warning, then, would be 
to b.oth Lewis and Green, but par
ticularly to Lewis. It would be 
wise to pay more attention to aid
ing labor and less to factio nal 
disputes. Such attention wil l have 
the support of the American pub
Hc, und only thus can labOi' un
ionillm hope to surviVe. 

A Japanese offlcial complains 
that the Chinese have contimhilly 
refused to coopl!rate with Japan. 
The. ingrates-alter aU that the 
Jupanese have done to them! 

The LeagLle of Nations, ac
cording to a dispatch from Gen
eva, frowns upon current J apan
ese activity in Chjna. If the Japs 
don't look out lhe League is liable 
to send 1J1em n brisk "Tsk! TsJ{!" 

Cd States? The prospect IS not 
at all remote, and it is a possi
bility not to be countenanced. 

Congress has before it a bill 
to appropriate $100,000,000 lor 
the aid of community schools, a 
proposal that a first blush might 
appear entirely praiseworthy. We 
arE! wont to set tremendous store, 
and justly, by our institutions ot 
education. But it is by no means 
a tenuous stretch of the imagi
nation to forecast a danger 10 

this and other eVidences of teel
eral subsidy in the school sys
tems. Where the Washington 
gove1'nment sinks its funds, WaSh
ington dl!mands right of superVl
sion, sometimes of direction. 

Gov. Clyde R. Hoey of North 
Carolina predicted before a meet
ing of governors in Atlantic City 
that within 10 years the federal 
colfers would be contributing $5,-
500,000,000 to schools of the 
country. He asks, "Then what·!" 
The obvious answer is that the 
national government would as
sume at least some part in 101'
mulating curricula or policies un
der which the next generation WIll 
Be educated. 

Most of the 20 governors at
fending the Atlantic City confer
ence expressed fear of what might 
occur if state-operated school 
systems begin drawing support 
from the chimerically bottomless 
pocket of the federal govern
ment. Through the National 
YOuth admimstration, the rtew 
deill has already made federa l 
entry inlo the field of educatIOn, 
distributing milUons of dollars to 
stUdents for part time work. The 
NY A may have been a whoUy 
creditable project for a depres
sion era. Just the same, it was 
an opening wedge by which fed
eral government made an ap
pearance in the field of educa
tion. 

Federa 1 control or supervision 
of America's schools would be 
practically unfeasible and essth
tially opposed to fundamentals Of 
democracy. Probiems and needs 
of different localities would ren
der impossible a general yard
stick of supervision, such as,the 
government would necessarUy 
have to adopt. But immensely 
more important, the encroaCh
ment of national government in 
education would strike at free
dom of thought. Melhods and 
standards ot education Inust be 
unhampered by even the theat of 
federal rellJmentation, unless we 
are to capitulate to the theotlts 
of dictatotshlp. 
~s&. Low Globe-DelnlHlr.& 

By LOGAN CLENDENINO. M.D. 
Yesterday I made the point that I the iront, around and along the 

only a few of the perhaps 45 mil- back. upper and lower. 
lion people in the United Stat~s Those are the principles for 
and Canada who do brush their . 
teeth do it the right away. good tooth brushmg. 
Th~ right way depends on a Technique is the main thi~g. 

few simple principles. The main The kihd of toothbrush IS the 
object of brushing the teeth is to next most important thing. 
prevent pyorrhea: only secondar- The dentrifice is of little impor
i1y is it to ciean the free surCaces tance-soapy or sandy, il is all the 
of the teeth. To prevent PYOIThea same. 
you must keep clean the contacl In tooth brushing 75 per cent of 
surfaces of the teeth and the gum success is in the technique, 20 per 
margins: you must stimulate the cent depends on the toothbrush, 
gums. and 5 per cent on the dentrifice. 

To do ' this, use a small tooth- Toothpicks Help 
brush with a straight edge, and As adjuncts to tooth brushing, 
use the toe bristles to enter the toothpicks are grand implements. 
crevices of the teeth and approach Toothpicks do JUst what the 
the gums. The brush should be toothbrush should do with proper 
held so that it goes straight. and technique: they get in between the 
it should be moved in a small ro- teeth and clean the contact sur
tary. or wiggly molion. faces, and when they touch the 

The teeth should be brushed in gums. stimulate them also. They 
a systematic way, as If you were do not do it so well as the tooth
painting a fence-each post, along brush, but they are good adjuncts. 
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Today's uncharted puzzle starts with No.1, across, a dve·letter 
word. Number t. down. a five·letter wbtd. Fill In squares ai the 

end of each word and check with tomorrow's solution. 

ACROSS 
I-ProVerb jacket ' 
6-Apart 26-Crest of a 
9- 'JndClthes fowl 

ll-'\imall 28-Greek letter 
Eur\lpealT 29-Strlke 
swallow (dla!.) 

18-Yelps 3t-Thln piece of 
tG-.tapaheee llred cllly 

statesman M-Vlper 
asaasslnat· 3/!- ChIltter 
ed 1909 (colloq.) 

16-Chance 37-0010r 
I8-The ocean a8-Paragraph 
19--{}aunt 40-'1'0 wrinkle 
2I-A periwig !2- Enduring 
23-Nellr 4f-A bout 
2f-A boy's 4/!- AlIIlemble. 

DOWN 
1-Acknowl. 8- A short 

edge composition 
2-Cunnlng IG-Enough 
3-0btain (poetic) 
f-Wlcked 12- A godless 
3-Ltke . pchon 
8-A pen tor U - Small. 

.wine t roundish "-An JlllYptian stOtles ' 
rOI1del8 

17-A neurotic 31-Para.dlses 
tWitching 34-Skin ot a 
of a muscle fur-belir. 

20-A t the pres- Ing animal 
ent time 3S-Rlm of a hat 

2:l-obtalned 39-Border of a 
2/!-A hors~ pIctUre 
27-An optical 41-E6.st by 

phenbmehbn northeast 
28-Couplea (allbr.) 
30-Atreement 48-Tflerefore 

Answer to pre\ilolll plltzJe 

- -- -
~-" .--.. _ .. _-- -.-

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore DeVrie! 

Songs do enjoy revivals, as 
Johnny Green's checi{s prove. The 
maestro composer wrote "Body 
and Soul" in 1928, when he was 
19 and has received steady royal
ties on it ever since. During the 
last month, however, his returns 
on that song have shot up to 
reach the highest peak since 1933. 

* * * Don'& feel so orry tor your-
self! You're not the only one 
who had to pick up tbe old 
books and hie yourself back 
to the classroom in search of 
education. Deanna Durbin, 
youthful star of Eddie Can
tor's CBS radio program, 
found that fame and a big 
incomc were no help at all 
when the school bell rang 
yesterday morning. The only 
difference was that she was 
allowed to attend classes 
right all the movie set and 
had her own private teacher. 

* * * Radioildlty: Baritone Reed 
KeniIedy 's first "profession
al" engagement was a sing
Itlg over the pioneer Pi tts
burgh station, KDKA, with 
his compensation in the form 
Of Ire!! refreshments at the 
closc of the broadcast. The 
beverage was the same soft 
drink which now pays him a. 
fatlcy figllre on their Com
mercial program o'~r CBS 
from coast to coast! 

*** TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a. m.-The Daily IOwan 

of thc Air. 
8:40 a. m.-Morning melodies . 
8:50 a. m.-Service l'epotts. 
9:00 a. m.-Within the class-

roOm. literature and the art of 
Writing, Prof. Bartholow V. Craw-
forti. , 

9:50 a. m.-Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a. m.-Keeping up with the 
Joneses. 

10:15 a. m.-Yesterday's musi
cal favorites. 

10:30 a. m.-The book shelf. 
11 a. m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
II :50 a. m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Earl Harrington and 

his Avalon orchestra. 
1 p. m.-IIlustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p. m.-Campus activities. 
2:15 p. m.-Organ melomes. 
2:30 p. m.-Book talk. 
2:45 p. m.- Manhattan concert 

b.1nd. 
3 p. m.- The international 

scrne. 
3:15 p. m.-Los Angeles Acapel

la choir. 
3;30 p. m.-Famous short stor

ies. 
4:00 p. \ m.-Through the air 

lanes, DerelJe Atkihson. 
4:15 p. m.-Musical mootls. 
4:30 p. m.-Elementary German, 

G. Schulz-Behrend. , 
5 p. m.-Second year Spanish, 

Prof. lise Probst L!1as. 
5 :30 p. m.-Around the dial. 
5:50 p. m.-The Daily Iowan 

df Ihe All'. 
o p. m.- Dinner hbuI'. 
7 p. m.- Children's holll', Pro£. 

TUESDAY, 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items in the UNIVERSITY CAJ,.ENDAR are 

scheduled in the office of the President, Old 
Capitol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES 
are deposited with the campus editor of The Dally 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided for 
their deposit In the offices of The Dally Iowan, 
GENERAL NOTICES mU!i be at The Daily Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding lirst PubHcatlon: 
notice wOl NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGmLY WltlTTEN and By ROBBIN COONS 

HOl.4L YWOOD-A bunch of 
the boys (Yach t Clu b) were 
whooping it up at lunch the oth-

SIGNED by responsJble person. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, October 7 (her day, and it was a Ritzy-Monday, October 4 

]2:00 M.-A. F. I. , Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 5 

7:45 p. m.-General debate 
meeting, Cafeteria, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, October 6 
7:30 p. m.-American Chemical 

Society Lecture, Chemistry Audi
torium. 

8:00 p. m.-Faculty Reception, 
Iowa Union. 

Conference on Administration peg pardon-Yachty gathering. 
Somel/llng sirange had hap· and Supervision. 

(For Informa&lon regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the president's of
fice, Old Capito!.) 

pened. While the Yatchers, who 
Introduced Ihls nuUy groUP sln,

General Notices 

ing into films In "Thanks a Mil. 

lion" two years ago, had lelt 
lown for the gay sp'\ts of New 
York, Florida, LOlJd on and 'Par. 
i~ some Interlopers named the 
Ritz brothers (who never saw the 
RI tz, I'm sure) had corne to 
town because Hollywood's Clo. 
ver elub wanted the Yacht boys, 
who were tOll busy mak~ng plc
ures but suggested . that the Rit· 
zes, then in New York, were 
pretty good too. 

Lip Reading 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, in

structor of lip reading, announces 
that with the opening of the fall 
session, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types of instructions are 
ofiered - individual lessons, and 
class instruction. 

Although not on the list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
course has the endorsement of 
heads of departments housed at 
East hall. 

Any details concerning this 
course will be given on applica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hor
tense B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave .. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, or call at 
East ha II, 1st floor sun room, 
(southeast corner of bUilding) on 
Fridays, from 9 to 12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Dolphin I\leeting 
There will be a Dolphin fra

ternity meeting for all actives and 
pledges at the lieldhouse Sunday, 
Sept. 26, at 1:30 p. m. Bring your 
swim suits. 

R. J. LOWRY, 
President. 

English 91 
English 91 will meet at 4 p. m. 

Wednesday, rather than Tuesday, 
in order to resolve a conflict with 
another senior course. The room 
will be unChanged: 101-B Univer
sity Hall. 

WILBUR L. S<;HRAMM. 

Varsity Tennis 
All candidates for the varsity 

tenllis team are requested to re
port for a short meeting on the 
north balcony of the fieldhouse at 
4 p. m. Tuesday, Sept. 28. 

A. J. WENDLER, 
Tennis Coach. 

Libraries Closed 
The University Libraries will 

not be open on Monday morning, 
September 27, until after the 
Induction Ceremonies. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

The Yacht Club Boys, individ· 
ually are, Billy Mann (the blue· 
eyed redhead), George Kelly (the 

Notice • brunette who laughs the loudest 
For several days the registrar's at the others' jokes), Charlie Ad

orrlce, university hall, has been 1er (the short end), and Jimmy 
holding mail addressed to the Kern (the juvenile and the intel
followIng persons: WlUiam Adam- 1ectual wizard). 
son, Dick Clay (a special delivery Any Yachtman will tell you 
Jetter), D. Rafael Ricardo Martin that the Ritzes are fine fellows 
Hassan, Ali Ledat Lora, Kenneth and very good friends. Any Rit
Spl\ulding, and Gltrdiner B. Still- zer will take oath ditto. And 
well, M.A.; In care of graduate yet the fact remains that the 
col1ege. Yuchtmen, because of their ab-

The mail may be obtained by sence while the Ritzes were mak. 
calling at the registrar's office. iog "You Can't Have Every-

H. C. DORCAS, thing" and other hits are rather 
Registrar in the position of comebackers at 

Speech Broadcasting 
Sludents Interested in radIO 

broadcasting please note: SpeeCh 
(127), speech in radio broadcast
ing, was omitted from the sched
ule of the speech department. It 
will be offered each Tuesday and 
Thursday at II a.m. in the audItor
ium of the univerSity theater stu
dio, north of Old Capitol. Don
ald Win bigler will be in charge. 
Permit to register may be 00-

tained al the speech department 
table in [owa Union. 

PROF. E. C. MABIE 

their own game. First step for 
next is "Thrill of a Litetime." 

Kern is a Forham law gradu
ate, last to join thc quartet. Kel
ly, Adler, and Mann are vaude
ville graduates. Kern discours
es on the psychology of comedy 
in his serious moments, cracks 
wise like the rest most of the 
time. All together they writ~ 
the songs. They specialize in 
the topical satire such as that 
"Alphabet Song" and the "In· 
come Tax Song." In "Thrill of 
a Lifetime" they have one cal- , 
led "rc We Could Run the Coun
try for a Day" - but there's 

Plant PhySiology onJ! couplet thats' been censored. 
First meetings for lectures 1D It goes: "We'd dig up nine old 

Plant Physiology, Botany lOll, men and to perpetuate their 
wlll be held in room 406, chem- fame, we give 'em two more 
istl'Y building, Tuesday and guys and let them all play Notre 
Thursday at 9 a.m. instead of as Dame!" 
announced in schedule. I;:::::::==~==;:======::::~ 

W. F. LOEHWING 

Ph. D. Reading Test 
Drum Major Tryout Friday, Oct. 1, at 2 p. m., a 

"Freshmen students desiring to I'eading test ire German wilJ be 
tryout fOr the position of drum given in room 103, ~chaeffer hail, 
major for the Drum Corps are re- for the beneUt of those desiring 
quested to see Colonel Dailey at to fulfill this language require
the Armory. Such students should I ment for the Ph. D. degree. Can
have former experience as drum didates are required to bring at 
major and should be at least 5 least 400 pages of techrucal or cn-
feet io inches in height. tical German text in their special 

'GEORCE F . N. DAILEY, field, of which 100 pages should 
Colonel, Iruantry have been thoroughly prepared. 

P. M. S. &: T: (Edited textbooks, imaginative 

Frivol Posltlons 
Au persohs interested in work

ing on Frivol are rei:Juested to 
COlne to the Frivol office between 
one and four p. m. Wednesday. 

MADGE JONES, 
Editor. 

Stadium Sln~ers 

literature, interlinear texts, etc., 
are not acceptable.) There will 
not be another exam nation until 
the middle of January.) 

H. O. LYTE. 

Golt Candillates 
All candjdates for the varSIty 

and freshman golf squads are re
quested to report to Coach C. 
Kennett on Monday, Sept. 27th, 
at 4; p.m. in the golf school over 
ihe swimming pool in the fieJd 
house. 

, , 

By Gl:ORGE 1'UCf{ER 
NEW YO~K-If there is one 

completely all-year-round sport in 
the theatrical world of New York, 
it is the game known as criti
cizing the critics. Actors, pro
ducers, directors, playwrights
all indulge in it, especially those 
whose efforts at provimng enter
tainment have met with failure. 

One prominent producer has 
just startled Broadway by golnr 
counter to this established habit. 
He is Gilbert Miller, whose sea· 
sonal activities begin shortly with 
the English comedy, "French 
Without Tears." As a. result of an 
odd mix-up ill an article by • 
London eritlc, Mr. Miller has upset 

Applications for memberships in 
the Stadium Singers will be ac
cepted until four o'clock this aU
ernoon in room 11, Music studio 
building. E all precedeld and come out flat· C. KENN TT, t 

. Golf Coach footedly with a slatemen that 
-===:::C::. :B:.=R:I:G:H:T:E:' :;R:;. :::;;::::;;;:;;;.:::::::::==========- American dramatic critics are the 
- best in the world. 

Washington World 
This unusual gesture of admira

tion had its origin in an erron
eous quotation made during, the 
summer by James Agate, critic of 
the London Times. MilleI' had just 

By CHARLES P. STEWART put on "Victoria Regina" in the 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Under I their "stuff" is strongly discount- Bri tish capital, and all the re

the caption "Dr. Roosevelt's Pro- ed, but that's all. views hud been as glowing as 
paganda Trust" the September Sometimes, when II Washington those the play received earlier 
number of The American Mer- correspondent has broadcast somc- ih New York: ... ali, that is, except 
cury publishes a hair-raising "ex- thing emphatically anti-adminis- one by a man named Holt on the 
pose" of the current Washington trationistic, a government press London Express, and Miller did 
administration's supposed fa r- agent will call him up and ask for not consider that properly a re
flun organization to influence the privilege of telling him the ad- view, since thtee-fourths of it de
public opinion throughout the mjnistration's side of the case; I tailed how the Duchess of Kent, 
United States-through the news- never knew a case in which any who was in the audience, had lost 
papers particularly; inCidentally undue pressure was brought to a diamond bracelet in the thea
through the radjo, the "movies" bear upon him. I do, indeed, ter and how her husband, the 
and otherwise. know of a case in which a Na- Duke, and Noel Coward, who sat 

This article asserts that the tional Press club member was ex- next to her, ' spent the iirst act 
"high-powered" machine it de- pelled from the club for comment striking matches under her seat 
scribes "has never been equalled concerning the president person- looking for it. 
by any foreign dictatorship." ally. It was done, however, on Miller considered thut a critic 

It works, too, the story's au- the ground that the expelled mem- should write about the play and 
thor says. bel' had unjustifiably slurred a not about events in the audience. 

He states specifically that "the fellow-member (the president). At a lunch with Agate a few days 
American citizen ... has fallen I thought it was an improper later he expressed this anndy-
victim to it." expulsion at that, and so did lince, ancl Agate, thinking Miller 

As a newspaperman of more plent" of Us. We would not have was simply indulging in the old 
than 45 years' experience (about acquiesced in it if we had been pastime of blasting the reviewers, 
15 years of ' it in Washington) I members of the lIoard of gover- wrote an article next day for a 
will say that such talk it "bunk." nOI·s. New York paper saying that Mil-

l spent a considerable part of Anyway, it was not the admin- leI' disliked American critics. 
my journallstic life in countries istration's action. It was OUI'S- Get Miller'~ predicament? ... 
where censorships prevailed. I the club members'. Pa1e and haggard, he seized upon 
imow what a real censorship is Now, a press agent is all right. the erring but honest Mr. Agate, 
like. We have not any such trung All big interests have them in explained the situation, and ob-
in this country-not by nearly 100 Washington -private interests. I tained fl'om that obliging fellow 
pel' cent. Our government's press mean. a written tatement, saying that 
agents may be slightly mirted if They are a gl'eat convenience ~o he, Agate , had quoted Miller 

newspapermen. Information 18 wrongly. 
Paul L. Sayre. readily obtain</.ble from them. The Fortified with this, but still 

7:30 p. m.-Little theatre of the information they give out is bl- 'somewhat shaken, Mr. Miller 
air. ased, of course, Every intelli- quickly had the let tel' photostated ' 

8 p. m.-Evening musicllle, Dat- gent newspaperman knows it nnd and fOl'warded copies 10 ull New 
old J ack. makes allowances. Having in- YOl'k criLics. 

8:15 p. m.-ThE! Woodland Ram- formed himself from one side's As a result, (he incident back-
bier, Sylvanus J. Ebel't. angle he hurries to obtain the fired into reams of JavOl'/lb le pub-

8:30 p. m.-Muslcal show melo- othe .. :s side. He balances the (wo Hetty .. . Broadway had a laugh, 1 
dies. sides, one against the other. the columnists had somei.hing to , 

II :~II p. m.-The Dally fowan of But the press agents are 8hort- write about, Dl1d MI'. Miller had a 
thc Air. cuts respectively. liv Iy experience. 
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AVl1'Y 

Three • Irectors Name Members of Mt sical Orgalliza tio 
Tryout for Places Began La t 

Week; First Rehearsals Today 
i\.Milional Places Open 

In All Groups For 
More Student 

Members of three university 
music(ll organizations-the UnJ
ver~ity symphony orchestra, 
University chorus and the [oot-
001\ band-were announced b)" 
thei r directors last night. 

westJy, Royal Wier, James Wil
son. 

Max Wilson, Ralph Wilson, 
Richard Witt, Leonard Wood
worth, Parke Woodworth. 

University yntplWllY 
Orciteslru Members 

'rryouts for membershi p in all 
unt ts were started fast week. 
Membership lists are still incom
plete, with, additional places 
open in all groups. First re
heursals wlll be loday. 

The 74 preliminary members o[ 
the UnJverstty symphony orches
tra are Virginia Agrell, Bernice 
Anderson, R. W. Andrus, Cynthia 
Ash, Farrington Barker, Ruth 
Bartoo, Mariha Bell, Maleta Boat
man, Jaek Borg, Rlchard Cam
bridge, Walter Cleland. Robert 
Collins, Robert Crose. 

Carolyn Mete If, Moville: Jean IT he 
Miller, C011WOY; Marjorie Muir, 
Iowa City. , ----------~~----~~--~----~--~~ 

ITS A GOOD THING 
The orchestra, under the di

rection or Prof. P. G. Clapp, bead 
of the music department, will 
have its first rehem'sal tonJght 
at 7 o'clock in north rehearsal 
hall, music studio building. The 
chorus, conducted by" Herald I. 
Stark, will have its first prac
tice at the same time in south 
rehearsa l hall. 

The football band, one of the 
new ):land organizations, will 
have its rehearsal this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock on the stadium field. 
Hugh Gundcrson, band assistant, 
will take part in training of the 
football band. 

Both men and women students 
til' eligible for tryouts as band 
majors and baton twirlers with 
the band. Tryouts for member
ship in the band will be contin
ued a II th is week in room 15, 
music studio building. 

Additional memberships are 
s till open In the symphony or
chestra, especially in the viola, 
cello and bassoon sections, Pro
fessor Clapp said. Students in
tt'rested should report to room 
110, music studio building. Ex
tra players are n!'eded in every 
section. 

Later in the week a few more 
students will be added to each 
section of the chorus, Stark an
nounced. The total membership 
will be 120. Those students who 
tried out and were not admi tted 
will be notified as soon as va-
('uncles occur. 

Plans are also being made to 
organize a training chorus for 
Ie. s experienced singers, so that 
('veryone who wishes to sing will 
have the opportunity to do so. 

JOJ Seieclefl For 
Football. Band 

Alice Eversole, Bette F'rudeger, 
Roger Galer, Robert Gaskill, Sol 
Glaser, Henry Godcke, Myrna 
Greenwald, Hugh Gunderson, 
Walter Haderer, Robert Hardwig, 
Eloise Hatteberg, Henry Hebert, 
E:velyn Hentzelman, Gertrude 
Isenberg, Robert Ivie, Cecil Jack
man, Dorothy Johnson, Ethel Kas
par, Robert Kennedy, Franklin 
Kiesling, Wesley Kitchens, Janet 
Lang, Lorene Liston, John Lin
sley, Frances Lopez-Morillas, 
Donald Lundberg. 

Marian Lybbert, Dorothy Mar
tin, Edward McCoy, Catherine 
Masson, Dorothy Mengel, Janice 
Moore, Mary Moore, Donald Mor
rison, Mildred Myel', Lucile Nafus, 
Johanna Nelon, Eldon Obrecht, 
John O'Connell, William Plant, 
Merrill Shelll'Y, Jean Schindler, 
Frances Simpson. 

Grace Small, Gail Smith, Ron
ald Smith, Richart! Souchek, Har
old Sundergal'd, Edith Swartley. 
Lloyd Swartley, Elm r Szepessy, 
Evelyn Thomas, John Tiedemann, 
Robert Titus, Howard Van Doren. 
Lois Voxman, Glenna Wesenberg. 

Pearl West, Margaret White, 
Ruth Williams, Helen Winterberg. 

Partial List Of 
Chorus Members 

Suzanne Nelson, Red Oak; Hel
en Smith. Edg wood; Ruth Stan
I y, Davenport: M xine Tipton, 
Corson: Clara Wacker, Wilton: 
Rexinc Wardmon, Union. 

ALTOS 
Marjorie Ball, Battle Cr k; 

Doris Bon , Gr nd River; Jayn 
Bokenkamp, Burlington; Laura 
Ll'e Bostwick, Fresno, Cal.: Wando 
Brady, Sac City; Margaret Brandt, 
Hastinas, Neb.; Carolyn Coe, 
Springfield, 111.: Mary E. Gear
hart, Hopkinton: babelle Hurst, 
Ft. Dodge; Janet Lang. Remsen; 
Shirley Maltz, Council Blu(fa: 
Evelyn Mauer, Le Mars. 

Ruth Mehhn, Grinnell; Anne 
Mikula 'ek, Nl'wlon; LoIs Miller, 
10wII City; B tty Rleaen, Glen
vi~w, Ill.; Anna Lou Reev ,Sioux 
City; Beth Jane Rlchard. Mo
ville; Dorothy Rohwadder, Wyo
ming, la.; Lenore Shall!t, Morris
town, N. J .; Mavis Smith, Fl 
Dodg!' ; Dorothy Spencer, Clarks
ville: Fern tSark, Kearney Neb. ; 
Marie tSllIe, Klemm; Alice TUl
ley, Chicago, Ill.; Mildred Turner, 
Minonk, Ill.; Amy Williamson, 
Fairfield. 

TE OR 
Mayne Courter, Winfield; For

sythe Henderson, Monroe City, 
Mo.; James Fussell, Sironllhurst, 
lll.; Burdette Hall, Stratton, Neb.; 
Wayne Hastings, Waukon; Clair 

The list or 111 chorus member~, H nderlider, Onawa; Charles 
as yet incomplete, follows:1 Hummel', Iowa City; Morris Joho-

OPRANO 'on, Ottumwa; Bob Livesay, Jack 
Luella Ahrens, Milwaukee, Livesay, both ~t Toledo; G. W. 

Wis. ; Mm'y Baldwin, Am ; Mary Martin, Iowa CJty, 
Louie Barker, Keswick; Ruth Art Moeller, l'i. Dodge; Rlch
Bames, Crawfordsville; Maxine ard Morton, Churdan; WlUlam 
Baxter, Ft. Madison; Miriam ,Singer, Newton; Deming Smith, 
Beckhort, De~ Moines; Elizabeth Toledo: Keith Smith, Iowa Cily. 
Brown, Muscatine; Virginia BA E 
Campbell, BoUIe Creek; Mary EI- Owen Bobbe, Council Blurts; 
len Conway, Des Moines; Evelyn B"uce Baumgordner, Le Grand; 
Crary, Grundy Centel'. David Bernstein, Des Moines; 

Vera Current, Webb ; MIll'Y Lou- Robl'l·t Blaylock, Osceola; Harold 
The 101 rnl'rnbers of the /oot- ise Cutler, Council Blufrs; B tty I Born, Eillin. III.; Harry Carlson, 

bull band selecte<! So far include Daughton, Grand River; Eliwbeth Shenandoah: Hugh Coekshoot, 
Robert Andrus, Tom Ayres, Glen Emmon!, CHnton; Helen Fiseh- Wilton Junction; Arthur Donn Hy, 
Bulterstfell, William Boshart, Jack beck, Mason City; Wilma Gibbs, Moline. 111.; W ndell Doos, Rock 
Borg, G. Pierson Brauch, Marion Dubuque; Erma Grether, Iowa Rapid. 
Brolsma, Douglas Brooks, Roy City; Corinne Hastings, Jerrer- Richard Emmonft, Clinton; Ste
Brunken, Carl BurnSide, Richard son; Eileen Hendel'lid~l', Onawa ; phen Fowlel', Sioux City; Hoyden 
Cambridge, Hoyt Carrier, Paul Lorainne Hill, Ogden ; Mary Hol- Hughes, Washington, 10.; Robert 

lemrnensen, Budd Cole, R. O. lillgswol'th, Winterset ; Marjone Isaacson, Gowrie; Lewis Julius, 
Corlett, Robelt Crose, Richard ' Holmquist, Centel'ville, 1>. D.; tOl'm Lake; Leon Karel, River
Dulte, Donald Davidson, Richard Dorothy Hoops, Galva: I harlen side: };verell Mays, Newton; Ed
Emmons, John Estel, Joe Farre l, Jll.ckson, Earlham ; Marjorie Juck- win McCollister, Sioux Falls. S. 
David Fisher, Don Floyd. son, Iowa Falls. D.; Robert Quinn, Muskegon, 

Char les Folkers, Roger Galer, Jessica Johnson, Eagle Grove; Mich.; Max Riggs, York, Neb. 
Sol Glaser, Glen Godden, Wilbert Coral Keeton, Albia; Law'o Donovan Sellel'gren, Stanton ; 
Grabel', Robert Harovel', Henry Knight, Iowa City; Margaret Lbng, Lothrop Smith, Iowa City; Wllbur 
Hebert, Harris Heise, Loren Hick- Wilton Junction; Helen Lauman, Smith, Sutherland: Dudrey Steel, 
erson, George Hood, Arnold Hoft- Riceville; Roberta Lubbock, Ce- Charks CJty: Gardiner Stillwell, 
man , Tom Horn, Rlchard Hughes, dar Rapids; Maxine Martin, Wln- Regina, Saskatchl'wan, Canada, 
Ronald Isaacson, Robert lvie, Ed- terset; Pbyllis Martin, Iowa City; I and Joe Waldhelm, Denison. 
ward Jebousek, Louis Kaifetz, 
Roberi Kennedy, Paul Xeyes. 

Free Hobby Class To Be Held 
For owa City Art Enthusia t 

SEt:; YOU 
FOR DINNER-- ITS A WONDER 

.JIM FDWL.ER BRomER Al'It> FAMILY 
To STARVATION RIDGE AFlFR SPENt>ING SIX 
\N.eE)~S A"" JIM!; ~OME O~ EAST RAILROAD 
A'VENU;;: 

troup or eol~ted 

who att oded the 
cont r~nce Stpt. 18 

end 19 will m t tomorrow and 
ThuNday Jor 

prob

con- I 

Todnr III ue the t da1 lor 
• I' gi lrilUOU of men 6lueents in-

. 
Hold Annual 
Induction Rite 
Presl.lenl A.l.ue ses The 

'tt'flenl Fafuhy 
At C r mony 

lere. Thl!r I no such thin,. a 
('all re ethi 
Th re are ethic and mar I In 
co lieff'. Rllht I. rlrht; \l'r III 
Is wronr; tupld' and lutu 
thlnkinr I Just the arne In cool
le .. e and out or eollcl'e," he as
serted. 

/

t r led 11'1 joinine In 'tndium 
Gold." Prof. M. Willard Lnrnpc Sin,ers. Applic, Un", wil.1 be ac-

. . 'ef'p(ed up (0 4 o'clock thIS aft r-
dll'ector or thf' hool Of religlOn,/ noon In room II, mll Ie stllrifo 
d 11\ ,··d tJle InvocilUoll. buildinl/. , 

The traditional vow nnd plt'dg The plano accompanist ror lhe 

I 
WlIS ndrninist{'red by PI'(,. ident I eroup h not be nelectl'(), ~nd 
Gilmore at till! (·10.1' 01 the et'rf'- lho 1I1t'rt·ted In accornpanYlnll 
mony. the Sing rs all10 til' a.k~'<I to apply 

today. 

Decloring lhnt all preparation Ibs Keller CUllv,,1 clng 
with no execution Is n futile ex- ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP)-
istenc and a n lIatlon of lru Helen Kell '. noted blind lectur-

"Beware of givJna false em- education, th p~esid nt said that " ye tel'day w up and arouno 
phasis on the ruture. Be pr _ th re ore too m ny people spend- in h r hocpltul room where ,be 

ina their years in breathle,8 pur- j 
ent minded," President Gilmore suit of the next thlng rather than I d 
declared os he addressed the stu- doing the thing now at hand. ,============= 
dent body and members of the "Students are especially x- .-_________ ....... .-:. 
faculty at ·the aonual induction' po ed to what som n haa aptly 
ceremony yesterday mornini. caUed the 'snnre of preparation,' 

"Ult .,11010 • 'If 0 
kIA"". · DICk 'u.cn, 
w t DIHAW·o..t.t,., 
c ........... • .......... 
t'I"". If lOUIS .,,,. --..M ...... n It''A. • ., 
-'.II,H •• 1 tUt ...... 
• • ..-0*. JACIt 1("*1. .... _ ... 

William Leader, Hugh Le Val
ley, Floyd Lewellyn, Kenneth 
Lowe, Edward Lybbert, Robert 
McCaU, James McCollum, Dwight 
Mace, Floyd Mann, Ansel Mar
tin, William Metcalf, Myton MohS, 
N. Clifford Nei!on, Thomas Nel
son, Melvin Oldfathel', Donald Ol
son, Frank Onstine, Vernon Pari
zek, A. R. Parker, Marvin Pehr
son, George Petrakis. 

Iowa Citians interested in art and plastic arts deportment will 
-whether students or busi n - aid the "hobbyists" Ini the sculp
meo ~ are invited to become ture studio. FranciS McCray 
membera of the enlarged hobby will be In charge of the litbo
class which will meet every graphy in the newly equipped 
Monday and Wednesday from 7 laboratory in the basement of 
to 10 p.m. in the fine arts buiJd- the fine arts building. Cartoon
ing. The first meeting will be ing and sketching will be under 
tomorrow. the supervision of Charles Oker-

The traditional service, which the fallacy ot forever getting 
was held on th w t approach ready. It Is commonplace (or 
to Old Capitol, opened the 82nd speakers to tell students they are 
academic year of the university. getting ready for life, that 600n 

Presld nt Gilmore asserted that th y will I ve bool and enter 
college days do not constitute a upon I' al ute. ThIS i raise doc
period of Immunity during which trine, the bane of much at our 
moral, ethical, spritual and lot educational activity," Pr sid nt 
telleetual laws are in a state otfGlImOre upheld. 

tops his hit-packed career with hi. 
.upntme triumph ... now ollered for 
the Ant time at Popular Price. aft r 
n. world-wid $2.20 road-shewln.1 

Chester Pringle, Richard Reed, 
Howat'd Rieke, Dean Rolston, Karl 
Ro~~berg, Charles Salisbury, 
Archie Saltzman, .Jon Schlitz, WJl
liam Screeden, James Seibel, Mer
I'ill Shelley, Dean Sherman, James 
Sherman, Robett Simpson, Ray
mond Skalowsky, Ronald Smith, 
Albert Soucek, Richard Soucek, 
Lucas Sterne, Everett Sterner. 

Lloyd Swarlky, Royce Swain, 
William Swisher, James Taylor, 
J. B. Tiedemann, Wayne Treimer, 
Paul Wagner, Vernal Wagnel', Don 
Weiss, Pearl West, G. Travis 

I,. 
Pa.trlcia Ellis • Warren Hull 

~~[~''J[ ~O\' ~ 
R t\ '( 1 " t.\ ' ~'VJ 
"Rhythm in the Clouds" 

1

-- STARTS WED. -
Clue' Club Mystery 

Ricardo Cortez . 
Jean Muir 

"WJIJTE COCKATOO" 
.~-----PLUS------

JAMES DUNN 
MAE CLARkI: 

"HEARTS IN BONDAGE" 

Work will be oICered In sCUlp- bloom. 
ture, life draWing', lithography, The hobby course was first 
etching, cartooning, illustration started Jast year. It is open to 
and pen and ink sketching. Ma- all persons Interested, No reg
terials will be provided free of istration fee will be charged, and 
charge, includIng clay for sCulp-1 those attending will need to fur
ture and models. nish only paper and pencil for 

Harry Stinson of the graphic the work. ---- ' 

Last Times 

TODAY 

ALICE FAYE 
RITZ Brothers 
DonAMECHE 
a..Iot WINNINGER 
LOUISE HOVICK 
RUBIN OFF =: 
TONY MARTIN 

~OLOR CARTOON and LATEST FOX NEWS 

suspensIon. The unJverslly band opened the 
"There I no suCh 11110/1' as 001- program with tile playing of ''Th 

le .. e lire, There Is lire Tn col- tar pangled Bariner" and "Old 

• TODAYl AT THE ENGLERT! 
AlUERJCJ\ 'S GREAT~ T ACTRE AND ,"4 
AWARD WINNER" IN THE HIT OF HER CAREER! 

She was desired by all 

men! She knew many 
I 

, , • but wanted only one! 

, -. . 
IAN HUNTER' ANITA LOUISE, Donal d Crisp 

• Frlml Favorites "Band" -.Late ews 
• Rhythm of he Game . SpOl1 ThrUJ" ADDED 

Today 
Se r •• " 
A C 0 
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Sororities Will Hold Formal Repperts Return 

S h I hi Dinn · U ·· After Wedding 
C 0 ars p er In ,llOD In Minneapolis 

Chapter With Highest Grade Point Average LlPt 
}' ear To Receive Silver Scholarllhip , 

Award lor Ellort 

At home at 3 Triangle place 
are Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. 
Reppert, who were married Sept. 
18 in Minneapolis, Minn. The 
bride is tbe former Sally Sbeuer-

'I'he sorority on the campus whose members received the highest 
grade poiut average during the last school yeaI' will be honored man, daughter of the late Mrs. 
at the annual Scholarship dinner tomorl'Ow at 6 :15 p.m. in the J . L. Sheuerman of Iowa City. 
main lounge of Iowa. Union. - The ceremony was performed 

All sorority actives, pledges and chaperons will be guests at by the Rev. Henry Lewis in the 
the formal dinncr, during which the Avalon orchestra wIn play. Methodist \ church at Minneapo-

The award to be made to the winning house is a silver scholar- lis. The couple's attendants were 
ship cup, w)lich was presented to th~ bride's sister-in-law, Mrs. 
the local Panhellenic association PTA M . Margaret Sehuerman of Minne-
by Zeta Tau Alpha sorority sev- _ •• a k e s ap,olis, and William Michaels of 
era I years ago. It has been in the Minneapolis. 
possession of Gamma Phi Beta PI f V Mrs. Reppert finished her third 
sorority the last two years. aDS or 1J. e.ar rear at the university last 

The committee in charge of the spring. She is a member of 
- party is headed by Ruth Walker, Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. 

A4 of DeWitt, president of Delta To Hold First Meeting Reppert, a member of Nu 
Delta Delta sorority. Other soror- Sigma Nu fraternity, is a senior 
ity presidents on the committee Oct. 22: Will Have student in the college of medi-
are: Betty Grisinger, A3 of ~ur- Last in- May' cine. 
lington, Alpha Delta Pi; Mary ,-
Elizabeth Gearhart, A3 of Hopkin
ton,' Chi Om'!ga; I Margaret Pres- Mrs. Bruce Mahan, president of 
ton, A4 of Radcliffe, Phi Mu, and St. Mary's Parent-Teacher asso
Chrjstine Eberst, G of Logan, 

• Ohio, Zeta Tau Alpha. 
ciation, is announcing the pro
gram for the coming year. The 
subject for each meeting is adapt
ed to the age of the children 
whose mothers are giving the pro
gram. Each room is responsible 
for one meeting. 

, Mrs. Stimmel 
Entertained At 

• 
• Bridal Shower The first meeting will be Oct . 

22 and will be in charge of moth-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Brown of ers of first and second grade chil-

dren. The topic is "Approaching 
North Liberty entertained 35 rela- School." There will be a demon
tives and friends at a dinner Sun- stration of the record book and 
day evening honoring Mrs. Clea- musical numbers by Mrs. George 
tus Stimmel, a bride of Aug. 28. SueppeL The other musical pro
Before her marriage Mrs. Stim- grams will be announced later. 
mel was Dorothy Brown, daugh- Following is the rest of the 
tel' of Mr.and Mrs. C. A. Brown, year's program: 
Olive court. Nov. 19-"Organized Safety by 

A surprise shower followed the Organized Parents and Teachers." 
dinner. Barbara Ann Brown and Dec. 19-"Training Children in 
Patsy Ann Thomas brought gifts the Use of Money." 
to Mrs. Stimmel in a decorated Jan. 21-"The Catholic Ideal of 
wagon. The evening was spent I Sex Instruction for Chi Idren." 
In playing bridge. Prizes were Feb. 18-"Is Peace Possible?" 
:lwarded to Mrs. Don Brown and March 17 - "Respecting the 
Mrs. ~mmett Wilkinson. Child as a Person." 

Officers of Catholic 
Daughter~ Entertain 

With Bridge Party 

The officers of Court Craigie, 
No. 74, Catholic Daughters of 
America, will entertain at a bridge 
party tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
K.C. hall. All members of the 
court ' are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Helen Graf is in charge 
of the party. Refreshments will 
be served after the bridge games. 

The first business meeting of 
the organization is scheduled for 
Oct. 12. 

Alpha Club Luncheon 
Held in Iowa Union 

. Twelve members of the Alpha 
Qlub of Kalona were present at 
a luncheon in Iowa Union yes
terday. Roll call was answered 
by each member with an Item of 
interest on a subject assigned to 
her. Mrs. Vergil Hochstettler 
presented a book review. 

After the meeting the three 
bouquets in pottery bowls which 
had decorated the table were ta
ken to Mrs. A. W. Britton at 
Mercy hospitaL Mrs. Britton, 
a Kalona reSident, was seriously 
iniured in a recent automobile 
accident. 

Swal/ord Council 
To Conler Degrees 

Swafford council no. 28 of 
Royal and Select Masters will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic temple to confer degrees. 
Light refreshments will be ser
ved after the meeting. Dr. P. S. 
Beebee is illustrious master of 
th e council. 

Pledges Announced 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces 

the pled~g of John Cunnick, A2 
of Daven~ort, and Dick Kautz, A3 
of Muscatine. 

April 22-"Deyelopment of Self 
Reliance." Election of officers. 

May-Combined meeting wi~ 
St. Patrick's P. T. A. and installa
tion of officers. The date will be 
announced later. 

Former Student 
To Wed Oct. 20 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Larson of 
Sioux City have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Frances, to Eugene Hamilton, 
son of Mrs. Josephine Hamilton 
of Sioux City. The wedding 
date is Oct. 20. 

Miss Larson is a graduate of 
Morningside college. Mr. Ham
ilton, a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity, attended th~ 
university. He is employed by 
the Robb-Ross company in Sioux 
City. 

D.A.R. Dedicates 
Marble Marker .4t 

'Kollsuth Cemetery 

Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman, 
530 S. Clinton street, past state 
historian of the Daught!'!rs of the 
American Revolution, conducted 
a ceremony Sunday dedicating a 
marker placed by the Stars and 
Stripes chapter of D.A.R. in the 
cemetery at Kossuth. 

The marker, a Vermont gran
ite monument, commemorated 
the deeds of Lieut. Frederick 
Ware (1762-1848), great-grand
father of Leo. O. Leonar~ 'of the 
Iowa State Historical society. 

Back In "Par~" 
PARIS (AP)-The first contin

gent of American Lelfionnalres, 
revisiting France to co~emorate 
entry of the United States into 
the World war, w~ welcomed to 
Paris yesterday. 

A New Idea! 
'Clearing HOlUe~ For 

Parties Star". 

Woman's Club 
Groups Me et 
Literature and Public 

Welfare Divisions 
To Convene 

The first meetings of two de
partments in the Iowa City Wo
man's club, literature and public 
welfare, will take place this week. 

A talk on "How to Review a 
Book" will be presented by Lu
ella Reckmeyer of the Bookshop 
at the meeting of the literature 
department this afternoon at 2:30 
in the public library. 

Chairman 
Grace Meyers is chairman of the 

department, and Mrs. Jennie Sny
der is secretary-treasurer. Mem
bers of the program committee 
are Mrs. T. R. Reese, Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas and Mrs. Myron Walker. 

The meeting of the public wel
fare department will begin at 
~0:30 a.m. Friday in the Congre
gational church. The time will be 
spent in making bed bags for the 
patients at Oakdale saqitarium. 
At 12:30 p.m. the women of the 
church Will serve luncheon. 

CommUtee 
Mrs. W. T. Goodwin Is chair

man of the committee in charge 
of the meeting. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. 
R. G. Popham, Mrs. C. W. Was
sam and Mrs. Arthur O'Brien. 

The officers of the department 
are: Mrs. George Johnston, chair
man; Mrs. Laude, secretary, trea
surer, and Mrs. L. C. Jones, pro
gram chairman. 

PERSONALS 

Among recent arrivals in Iowa 
City are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Washburn of Mt. Pleasant and 
their two children. Mr. Wash
burn will employed by the Hor
rabin construction company. 
They are at home at 503 Seven
th avenue. ..~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lemon ar
rived in Iowa City Wednesday 
and are making their residence 
at 1153 Hotz avenue. Mr. Lemon 
was formerly superintendent of I 
schools at Onslow. He is now 
in the employ of the Hybrid 
Corn a81iociation here. 

Dr. a.nd Mrs. George C. Al
bright, 715 Park road, returned 
Saturday night from a two 
't'eeks' trip in the east. Their 
son, Edwin drove east with them 
to -begin his second year at Har
vard medical college. He was 
graduated from the university 
collge of liberal arts in 1936. Dr. 
and Mrs. Albright spent some 
time in Vermont and in Boston, 
Mass., and on their way home, 
visited in Cleveland. Ohio, and 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. 
Gil):lert street, are their son-in
law and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ivan White of Wayland, who are 
returning home from a trip to 
California. Dr. White was grad
uated from the college of den-

'Phi Epsilon Pi Will 
Have HOlUemother; 
Mrs. Jean Rosenthal 

l....-__________ --' tistry' in 1936. Accompanying 

Mrs. Jean Rosenthal of Water
loo is expected to arrive in Iowa 
City about Nov. 1 to belln her 
new duties as housemother at the 
Phi Epsilon Pi home. 

A campus booki~ aeency 
designed to serve as Ii cleariDi 
house for university student 
parties, has been or,~~ by 
Dave Evans, L2 of North Ene-
Ush. , 

th~n:t on the trip were Mrs. 
White's . brother and sister-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. 
MullinelC of Des Moines. Mr. 
MullinelC, who received B.A. and 
M. A. dFgrees from the univer
sity. is an assistant engineer 
with the state board of health. 

THE DAiLY roWAN. row A CITY 

Tweeds From Hollywood 

Maureen O'Sti]livan, featured in 
Metro - GoldwYn - Mayer's "M y 
Dear Miss AldriCh," reports at the 
studio gate in dependable tweeds 
which would have iust as much 
verve at a classroom door. Its 
bottle green circular skU'! and 
straight jacket in harmOnizing 

p laid rna Ije just th e sort of ou ttl t 
every other college girl from 
Smith to U.S.C., University of 
Iowa included. is wearing. Mau
reen tones up the green and 
matches the brown in her jacket 
with COlonial-tongued pumps of 
safari brown kid and a young off
the-face hat. 

------------------~-----------.-------

Plymouth Circle 
Meets Tomorrow 

Announce Betrothal 
Of Former Student 

The engagement of a former 
I student at the university, Betty 

Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 Park Mann, has been announced by her 
road, will be hostess to the Ply- parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Mann 
mouth circle of the Congregational of Sioux City. Her fiance is War
church at luncheon tomorrow at ren Butler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 p.m. Mrs. George Robson Mrs. _ Roy !3utler ot Sioux City. The 

. '. wedding date was not announced. 
DlCk Jones and Mrs. Clinton Miss Mann affiliated with Del-
Smoke will assist her. ta Delta Delta sorority at the uni-

There will be a business meet- versity. Mr. Butler attended 
ing after luncheon. Morningside college. 

"YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK".:. 

Whether It', lent collect or prepaid, 

your laundry alwaYI orrivel quickly, 

lafely. by Railway Express-the favorite 

loundry route of generationl of college 

men and women. Low rate •. No added 
Mrs. RosenthaJ's position will be 

a new experience for her and for 
the fraternity as I well. It will be 
oer first position of that nature 
and the ch/lpter's first expel'ience 
with a housemother. 

The new enterprise, proballly 
one of the first of its kind on 
the campus will "book" .11 , , 
campus dance oreanizaUons. In 
addition Evans will keep ~ r~
ord of .11 campus parties ~ven 
by fraternities, IOroriU,s, dor
mitories and other student 
&roups. 

Prot. and Mrs. George P. charge for pick-up and delivery-iust 

\0 Mrs. Rosenthal received her 
education in GermaOJ' and after 
comiDi to the United states Uved 

• in Chlca.o until two years a,o. 
. After her husband's death she was 

a realdent of Waterloo and 11 there 
now, completin, her duU. u ex
,J.$utrlx of hi, !!Illite. 

Each IOrqrity, fraternity and 
dormito1'1 has been ~rlled to 
let tentaUve dates for aU futwe 
parties. In addition to keep{.,. 
information on ~e da~ of ,U 
parties, records will all,? ~ ~t 
of the tn- of par1.I~. • 

RQbeson, 322 Beldon avenue, 
have had as their houseguest the 
last w~k Mrs. Robeson's bro
ther, Mal( Katz of Osage. Mr. 
Katz left for his home yester
day. 

Mar,aret Miller returned to 
her home In SioulC City SBtUI'
day after a week's visit with her 
~~r, Mrs. Elizabeth Sh.ver, 
~211 Colle,e I~~t. __ 

phone neare.t Railway Expre .. office. 

U6 E. Burllnrion st. 
'Phone -U64 

Iowa City. la. 

----- - ---- -~- - -
~ "--~' _ ... -.. . ... '....-......---.--.. -- -- --
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Local Women's Club To Attend Historical Circle 
Meetmg- at Clinton Saturday Will Cel~brate 

40th Annlversary 
Doris Smith and Mrs. 

Morgan To Speak 
At Conference 

The Iowa City Federated Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club 'will be represented at the 
fall conference of the sixth dis
trict in Clinton Saturday and 
Sunday, both in the audience and 
on the program. 

The conference meetings will 
take place in the La1ayette hotel. 
Lillian F. Smith ot DeWitt is dis
trict director. 

Two Iowa City women will be 
on the program. Mrs. Mildred 
Inskeep Morgan will speak at 
the session Saturday evening, and 
Doris E. Smith, first state vice
president, will preside at the Sun
day morning discussion. 

The Clinton club is planning 
a social evening after the last 
meeting Saturday. Following the 
Sunday afternoon session, the 
members of the Clinton Chamber 
of Commerce will provide cars to 
take the delegates to Eagle Point 
park for coffee and doughnuts. 

Following is the conference pro
gram: 

saturday, 6:30 p.m. 
Dinner. 
Community singing, with Kate 

Paddock of Clinton as song leader. 
Address of welcome by Ethyl 

Lundgren, president of the Clin
ton club. 

Introduction of guests - state 
officers, chairmen and officers of 
clubs outside the district-and an
nouncements. 

Special music. 
Address, "What the Business 

Woman Owes Herself," by Mrs. 
Morgan. 

Sunday, 8;30 a.m. 
Special music. 
Discussion of "What the Busi

ness Woman Owes Her Job." 
Sunday, 12;30 p.m. 

Luncheon, Margaret GriLfjth of 
Muscatine. s tat e membership 
chairman, presiding. 

Skit, "A Psychiatrist Looks In," 
by Alice Warsaw of Waterloo, 
presented by the De Witt club 
members. 

Special music. 
Exemplification of the initiation 

service by the Cedar Rapids club 
members. • 

SMOKER 

Fraternity Men To 
Meet Tonight 

Pledges, presidents and facul
ty advisers of the tlocial fraterni
ties on the campus will gather 
tonight from 8 to 9 o'clock for a 
smoker in the river room at 
Iowa Union. The chief purpose 
of the mixer is to acquaint new 
fraternity members with each 
other and with fellow pledges, 
presidents and faculty members 
of other houses. 

Speakers during the evening 
will be Coach Rolland F. Will
iams, Beta Theta Pi, Prof. Chris
tian A. Ruckmlck of the psy
chology department, Theta Xi, 
and Dean of Men Robert E. Rie
now, Beta Theta Pi. There will 
be music, fraternit1y and Iowa 
songs, by quartets from the 
Delta Upsilon and Beta Theta 
Pi houses. 

Clinton Moyer, L2 of Iowa 
City, Theta Xi, is president ot 
the Inter - Fraternity council, 
w,hich is planning the mixer. 
Wirt Hoxie, L2 at Waterloo, Phi 
Delta Theta, is,in charge of ar
rangements. 

Athens Historical circle began 
Its year's work yesterday after
nOOn. meeting in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Shields, 1010 E. Burlington 
§treet. The program was the re· 
view of a modern play, presented 
by Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, president 
pi the circle. 

The next meetlna Oct. 11 will 
celebrate the circle's 40th anni
versary. It will be a tea in the 
home of secretary-treasurer Mrs. 
J. E. Switzer, 336 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Mrs. Homer Johnson is I in 
charge of the program and will 
present greetings from many 
members wflo have moved out of 
town. The committee hi Charge 
of the tea includes Mrs. John 
Cameron, Mrs. Elmer Anderson 
arid Mrs. O. H. Carpenter. 

Dancing Classes 
Harriet Walsh 
Tap' - Ballroom 

Toe-BaUet - Acrobatic 
Berl~rs - Adults 

Routine tor Teachers 

DIAL 5126 

Notice ••• 
Prices of coal at' all producing mines wiJI be 
fixed by the government shortly alter Octo
ber 1. 

While we have no knowledge of what the 
new prices will be, there is a strong feeling 
that the new prices will show a considerable 
increase. 

We believe it good business for you to fill 
your bin now. 

Address, "What the Business I 
Woman Owes Her Federation," by 
Helen G. Irwin of Des Moines, 
stu te president. 

Dane Coal"Co. 
Franz Peter Schubert, German 

composer, was born in 1797 in a 
small subut'b of Vienna, Austria. 

Century Oil Burners Iron Fireman Stokers 

It's Got Wbat It Takes' 

l. 

• to help you ~ rate! 

The Revolutionary Pen That Won't Run Dry 
In a New and Superlative Model-the Speedline 

It's not how much a pertlOft 
has in hi. pocket that determines 
whether or not he selects the new 
1938 ParlterSpeedlineVacumatic 
-it's how much he haa above 
hia shoulders I 

Some other pens coat as much 
as this revolutionary invention, 
yet no one having the "low 
down"onpeD.wantltopaythe.e 
priceewithout getting these new
day advantages. For example: 

A newall-time high in ink 
capacity, hence a Pen that never 
startl anything it cannot finish. 
A Pen thet show, the ENTIRE 
ink supply-shows when to refill 

-hence one that never runt dry 
in claesea or eD11l8. 

An utterly e:o:cJulive Style
laminated Pearl and Jet-ilow 
with ,lender Speedlinc ahape'
the moo restful ever c:oaceived. 

And not merely modem in 
Style, but wholly modern in 
mechanism, too. Ita SACLESS 

, and patented Diaphrqm Fi1Ier 
radically departs from all earlier 
type., regardlCIII o(whetber they 
have a rubber ink laC or not. 

Be lure to lICe and try W, 
pedil1'eed Beauty today at an1 
good pen counter. The Parker 
Pen Co., JanetnrilJe. Waacoaain. 

1II_lcer. 01 Qulnk, the ...... 
pen-olHllln, w.,t/n4 1nIt, 

150.'50~. 

l 

HOLDS 102" MOllE IJlII 
11WIMf_ ..... • 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE' 
) , 

30 S. Clinton 

, 3 , 

SEE THE PARKER P.EN AT 

HANDS JEWELRY STORE 
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THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE Council To Act 
,On Application 
I Three councilmen win investi
gate the appUcation of William E. 
Tompkins for a class C beer per
mit and will report at the next 
meeting, Friday at 7:30 p.m. They 
are John Grady, Everett Means 
and John Ostdiek. 

The council last night granted 
a class C beer permit to Elmer 
Jacobs. 

City Grants Three 
Permit for 53,550 

ArmOl'y and Hon es 

Three building pennit. were 
Issued by acting City Engineer 
Haroid J. Monk yesterday. 

A permit was granted the low. 
City armory corporation for the 
construction of the new $53.550 
armory buildin, upon which 
Smith and Burger, contracters, 
began work yesterday. 

Permission to build new hous· 
es was lP'anted J. W. J(1stler for 
a home in Manville Heights and 

..... ~_~--I I Howard Moftitt for a bungalow 
in the RundeU addltlon. 

St. Mary's Attendance Reaches Lam pe Assa.iL 
New Record With 265 Enrolled Pet Prejudice 

The enrollment 0 three new GeOl'ge Holoubek, lector, and 
students recentlY boosted the st. Gerald DeFrance, sacristan. The 
Mary's school attendance to 265 consultors are Frances Butter-

baugh, Jack Bock, Helen ViU
for a new record. Eleal)or Ken- hauer, Betty Owen, Robert 

D ir e c tor of Religion 
chool l)eak At 

Ve per 
nedy has returned from Gales- Knoedel, Eunice Berger, Loretta 
burg, Ill., to join the senior Lekin, William Bock, John Am- "Unworthy" prejudices in 
class. Fernand Richard and Mary ist and Roger Ivie. university athletics, lhe univer-
Reitel' have enrolled as juniors. New Literary Society Election sity social plan and religion We\'L 

Three high school classes and The officers of the newly-or- caled "pet" prejudices in the 
three activity clubs elected of- ganized Literary society, Which university by Prof. M. Willard 
flcers last week. The senior is c6'mposed of juniors and sen- Lampe, director of the school of 
class leaders are George Holou- iors are Maxine Belger, presi- religion, in the opening vesper 
bek, president; Virgil Scherrer, dent; Paul Hennessey, vice presi- service in Iowa Union Sunday. 
vice-president; Frances Butter- dent, and Jack Bock, secretary. "The only standard in college 
baugh, secretary; ,.and Cecilia The ofCicers or the St . .John's athletics is too orten the score-
Villhauer, treasurer. Berchmans' society are Paul board. Too many people think 

JUnior Class Elects Olncers Hennessey, prefect ; Gerald De- that no coach 1s nny good unless 
Cyril Black was selected as ju- France, secretary, and Donald he wins a considcl'able majority 

nior class president. He will be Schmidt, treasurer. of the games," Professor Lampe 
assisted by Fernand Richard, Perfect Spellers declared, 
vice president; Mary Reiter, sec- Periect spelling lests were Using as his text, "Prove 011 
retal'y; and Gertrude Duttling- wrltten by Phyllis Aicher, Keith things. Hold fast to that which 
et·, treaasurer. Bright, Mary Ellen Colbert, is good," Proressor Lumpe tra-

The sophomores named Ro- Monica Hennessey, David Ivie, ced many of the prominent pre
bert Knoedel as president; WIll- Ginita Kessler and Melvin Smith judices among university stu-
iam Schindhelm as vice-presi- in seventh grade; Greiory dents. 
dent; Shirley Kennedy, secre- Bright, Dean Cole, Eddle Colbert, Another prejudice among uni
tary, and Elaine Soens, treasur- Josepbinie Rocca and James versity students is tile social 
et. ~once in the !!fth grade, and system with its !raternities and 

The officer~ of the Sodality Francis Gerlits, Dorls Ann sororities at the top, Professor 
club are Virgil Scherrer, perfect; BlaCk, Mary Ruth Danner, Mar- Lampe said. 
Maxine Belger, first assistant; I ian Alwine, Rose Marie Shrader I "We are living in a secular 
Cecilia Vil1hauer, second ass is- and Joseph Alberbasky in the age filled with a great number 
tanto Paul Hennessey, secretary; slxtQ. of things that are not Intimately 

Local Cast Of 
Fifty in WLS 
Amateur Show 

WiD Be Given at Solon 
Under Auspices Of 

Farm Bureau , 

Hawkeye Oub Holds 
Motorcycle Contests 

Near West Liberty 

Members of the Hawkeye club, 
formerly the Gypsy Cycle club, 
spent Sunday afternoon In a hill
climbing contest and motorcycle 
games on the Angerer farm nem; 
West Liberty. 

associated with religion. We 
put ¢oo much emphasis on 
things, rather than on value," be 
declared . 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
presided during the service and 
introduced the religious leaders 
of the campus and the city. 

SpringCield is the capital oC il
linois. 

Ahoy There! 

DOUBlE 
FEATtJRE 

TONIGHT! 
PACKARD'S 

"HOLLYWOOD 
MARDI GRAS" 

PRESENTS 

LANNY ROSS 
CHARLES 

BUTTERWORTH 
BURNS & ALLEN 
(Sta ,.",i"c lor Grapt-NII's) 

with 
Floteoce George 

Don Wil$OQ 
Raymond Paige" 

Orchestta and Chorus 

)NP*" 
- FOR THE nRST TIME ON 
THE AIR-PACKARD REYEW 
THE THRILLING DETAILS or 

THE GREAT 
NEW 1938 PACKARDSI 

8:30 WHO C .. T. 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

A home talent show presented 
by WLS, the ,Prairie farmer sta
tion, will be given Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday at 8 p. m. in 
the St. Mary's lIuditorium at So
lon, County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner announced last night. 

Obstacle and backing races were 
held, and a weiner snapping game 
was played. A balloon bursting 
contest preceded the grand fi nale 
- the hillcllmb. 

The club will meet again next 
Sunday at the same place for an
other hillclimb. 

Frivol Sales 

City Library Board 
Plans Meeting Today 

The show, witb a cast of 50 un
der the direction of Nell Adams 
of the WLS community service 
department, will be patterned aft
er a recent Saturday night barn 
dance from that station known as The Iowa City public library 
"Waltz Night i n the Old Hay- board will hold its monthly meet
loft." The original script and songs ing this ~tternoon at 5 o'clock at 
will be used. the public library. The meetmg 

All the ',mair;t characters will be was scheduled for last ' Tuesday 
impersonated by Johnson county I but was postponed until today. 
talent. Included in the cast are • 
Helen Speidey ?f TiUin as L~lu Head$ Committee 
Belle; Frank SWIsher of Iowa CIty 
as Uncle Ezra; Willard HOrn of 
Iowa City as Carol Springtime; 
Marietta Bushman of Tillin as 
Sissie Stringbeal}, Jessie Moss 
and Paul Stutsman ot Iowa City 
as Susie Sharp and Toby TolJiver, 
and Clive Campbell of Sharon as 
Sparer ibs. The farm bureau quar
tet will impersonate tbe Maple 
City Four. 

Leo and Sam Holzhauser of 
Tiffin will play many of the fa
vorite dance tunes of tbe WLS 
barn dance for the old time square 
dances featured throughout the 
show. 

The stage will be transformed 
into a hayloft with the use of 
baled hay, corn fodder and seed 
corn. The performances are under 
the auspices oL the junior farm 
bureau. 

Elec~d tjchool Head 
IDA GROVE (AP)-K. C. Yan

orden, Mapleton public schools su
perintendent for the last five 
years, yesterday was ejected bead 
of the Ida Grove schools. Yan
orden, released by the MapJeton 
achool board, .succeeds M. M. 
Schell, wno resigned to '0 to 
Clinton as superintendent. ' 

Charles Schwab, .teel maanate, 
started his career by Clerking in 
Il ,tore tor . t~ -¥Nl'I. 

Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
University hospitals, is chairman 
ot the good roads committee of 
the Iowa City Chamber 01 Com
merce. The committee recently 
was IUccesatul 10 obtaining a 
promile from the state hilhway 
commission that the road will be 
paved with· concre~ belinnJna at 
Iowa City and continuinl for sev
eral mllel. Actual construction 
work will bepn earq next 1Ol'. 

Start Tomorrow 

Aha I - Campus Scandal! 

You'll get it aU plus many other features 

in the University of Iowa's 

HUMOR MAGAZINE 

FRIVOL 
Sales Start Tomorrow 

September 29 

Only $1.00 for 9 Issues 

1.44 
Oul,. • more day to buy the " 
bet~r QuUty bJr - e Ill' 
reclOVlbetl u replar bJ,ber 
priced IeUers! Finer In every 
wall! 

$5 Wool Jackets 
"Foar - Star" 

4eZO 
Heav,. 33 n. 
All wool wa· 
ieI' - repellenl 
Melton cloth. 
Adj. I id e 
atraps. SI. 3.
.1. , 

Sweat Shirts 

I· Pocket 

1.98 
Genuine 

leather brief 
cue with 10\8 
of DOCkets and 
IIde teallU'es 

- SJlee1al 
!'urchaBe -

kecular 98c 

77c 
Closely knll 
COlton wi L b 
heavy fleeced 
back In&'. nuc 
ribbed wa t
baRd, cu ff 
and neck. 

Turkish Towels 
ve 25' 

9c EA. 

lSiurdy. thir
St)' towe1s--4L 
sensaUon at 
the p r lee. 
Firm. atronr 
eonstrucll 0 n • 
tj\u 16 82 
incbes. 

Rayon Bedspreads 
Kenlar $1.311 

1.00 
LovelY rayon 
and cotton _ ~2$(!;~ 
lustrous a1lCJ 
f .. bJona b Ie! 
Or tbe heav,. 
wetrbt revers
Ible Jaquard 
colloDI 

Card Table 

Battery 
Guruieed 
U MoaUla 

2.77 
&lid old 
baUer7 

I I at.aDdard 
aile pla_ 
ODe piece 
aeld • prvof 
coatailler. 
Made from 
Ireah Dew ma
lerlals. 

Rec. $Z.49 

1.98 
Slain proof. 
wUhable toll. 
Cbolce of IeV
eraI sma rt 
1I010r eombl
nallons. rtncl 
floor. 

Defml~l; flD
er quaiib oU 
reflDecl from 
pUre Pe1lllll71-
ftllia crude. 
All B.A.E . 
mel_ Doll" 
... &his. 

Dainty Rayon 
LINGERIE 

ReI'. 47 · 
Q::l~tY " e ::;e! 

Crisp, T affet. 

SLIPS 
:res, UIlbeUey

abJe u It IeemI. 

\be .,.Iee .. ao 
10 W o. UIese 

man Upe! 

"e,-alar 54 
7IIe QII&Uty C 
They'U wish" smartly 
under taU and winter 
dr and won't creep 
up I Rayon taffeta. Bias 
cut . . • double titcbed 
for extra wear. 

PAGE 

Pantle , tep-Ins! 
Knit rayon u.nd rthlD.. that 
will delll'ht the feminIne, bar
,aln-lovln, be rt! mall, me
dium altd Iara-e! Lay In a 
supply ... and buy for boll
day c1vlll.( . . . now! 

R.g .• 1 Celenes. Slips 
Damty. aleek. Biu cat ... 
• cor e "I Double 
Ulehecl. a4Jual.able 77 
tra.... 3. to 4.. C I 

Rayon & Satin Slips 
Biu cut. Lace .... nuned and 
l.ailored, TearClae. ttel SZ 

to 4'. $1-29 $1.59 valu • 

Reg. 65c Royal Purple HOSIERY 
•• 1 .... rrn 

• Full F 11100 d 

New S4c Chiffons Fan Servlu 
had WelCh 

These are true Itoyal Purplel -
with aU their quality tuluret. 
Thai's wby IbrUty women will 
Mall UP the cha_ to buy S 01' 
.. pairs at tbltpeelal Ie price I 
For day or evealllC wear. bes 
8J,i to 10 K. 

Pure Silk Hose 

69 • Oarkr Kun toot 
C. Dainty frencb Heels 

Pure Uk •.• full r hlon d •.. 
rlnairee! Dalnl" Frencb heelll. 
Durable l ole I t: Ira ('lear, Ilheer 
cblffons, anc) rvl el 3 Prs. •. Z. 

70x80 Inch Blankets 
AIJ otton! Plaid Drsl...,! 

o:=e SO" w:al 

of ~I EA. Value! 

What a value! Even Ihe ana. 
quanlltl we ordered In aa
IIclpatlon of tbe trem IIdOUll 
demand were napped up In 110 
time at all! And we've secured 
more tor th climax or thJs 
r"'antle ale! on napped ••• 
eo,,. . • . warm . • . invltlnJ! 
Popular e 10. . 

::ifHere Are.Good Reasons for Shopping at Sears! 
, . • ~ ,f' • r", I. .' , 

Mallard Shells 
om,,1 Ie Line 

Lowesl 
Market 
Prices! 

l ostantaneou 
Irnltlon. 
Loaded with 
Dupollt or 
Hercules 
mokeles. 

powder. 

Men's Dress Socks 
RClular IUc Value 

~
t. a?~/~~t-
teroed raYOD 
pla\ed. CoI
wn r t b be d 
top • Rein
forced heels 
and toe. 

• 
"All Star" Football 

RCl'ular $:1.19 Value 

52.77 
Top .... aln l1li
lected lealh
e r . Double 
Ilnln~. OttJ
clal she, 

==-_..-J wetrht and 
cODlli.ruciloll. 

Our &e.-aJar lie 

Bamboo Rake 
SliJe prlced l Head aec~ly 

fastened. 33 \eC'II, 4- 14c 
u. handle. }'or rakin&' 
leaves. 

1 
Portable Typewriter 

Uoderwood - Ltrhtntnc 
Action 

Sluden&.s, 39 ~R 
TeacheR, Bul- .00 
neu People--ThIa 
Underwood priced exira low 
dlll'iq AIlIllVena~. 

Fall Ties for Men 
Jt.ecular $1.Ot Value 

66c 
Fall eolorin&' . 
Don 'i pas I 
tbls. men ••• 
a ehance In a 
l ite tI me 10 
savel 

Men's Shirts and Shorts 
&enJar 1110 Value 

1\1 I7c 
. 'ul co lor 
b r 0 a d cloth 
aJllJ18; elastic 
s ides, 8.,.,. 
rtbbed moria. 

Sweat Socks 
&epJar 15c Value 

~ 
lIe 

\ .' tI 0 r to p r e-
f aIU'anIl. Ilnel¥ 

_bed 110'
, \Oil. Sisa 1f. 

11, n. 

A Real Do Valae 

Tennis Shoes 
Ian It~. TIaIa _unit. weD· 
buUt IeJIDIs Iboe .,.kecl extra 
low for 0lIl' 49c ... 4"p. _ 

'StreAmliner" Radio 
5 raa--Baw ID Aerial 

11'.:::-....... 9.95 
PIaatIN" ~D! Mere 
beauUfal . •• ~ aMfenL 
aepa.r ,lU5 nlae. 

2-Cell Flashlight 
Relular b1lc Value 

4ge 
1000 fool 
beam. Lock
tnr, roclDtn, 
.head. Wit h 
baUerle . 

Flashlight Cell 
Rc~ular 50 Value 

Tennis Ba" 
A Real S5e Value 

23e 
illlprove 70ur 
came. Aa
other AD u 1-
Vel'8&1'7 SJII!
ctal 

Our &enJar $3.65 

Sandy Nevin ; Shoes 
Sty Ie, eomfort. III aDCl low 
price, tbe alaoe leader or a.-r. 
lea! GenaIne blaek calf, wltb 
leaiber lMo1ea &lid oataolel. 
Oood7ear well. 3 30 
Sisa • &0 11. .• 

Study Lamps 
$UI Value 

Go.eDeek - IIeIVJ Ba .. 

AUradtft 4a11 
brOIlle fJalab. An Sge 
extra tPedal for tile Iut • 
days! 
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89 Freshman Gtidd·ers Report for Practice 
• • • • • • • 

Large Squad Of 
t earlings Heed 
Opening C a II 
Fundamentals & Signal 

Drills Occupy First 
Day's Program 

Eighty-nine gridders, one of the 
most promising freshman squads 

BITS 
about 

SPORTS 
b7 

JOHN 
1II00NEY 

A column designed to pep up 
ever to enroll in the University of the town and gowns for a rip
Iowa, cavorted around the fresh
man practice :field, loosening mus
cles, limbering up legs and arms, 
"breaking-in" equipment, and in 
general getting acquainted with 
other freshma n hopefuls, 

Head Freshman Coach "Wad
die" DF1vls, with his assistants, 
JOY Kistler and Rollie Williams, 
sent the boys through elementary 
signal drills and fUndamental line 
plays yesterday. 

Following Is the list of those 
who repoded: 

Carl Blandin, Grinnell; Rich
ard Grest, Millord; Justin rolan, 

roarin' welcome for the team to
morrow by a sports editor who 
reels as peppy as some profes
sors' j(),tes. (In case you didn't 
know it, school is in progress 
again.) 

UNITED ... we stand, divided 
we fali ... A. F. 1., Mortar Board, 
Pi Epsilon Pi, The city of Iowa 
City, The Daily Iowan, The Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, and fraternity 
and sorority groups have pledged 
themselves to make this pep meet-

Fonda; Lloyd Woodawiss, Osage; inll THE meeting. . . • 
Jack McKinnon, Perry; Ambrose S'J.'~DENT ... interested in re-
Callahan, Pocahontas; Everett 
McDonald, Osceola, orgamzmg another pep club 

drop)Jed in yesterday afternoon ... 
Robert Melkes, Logan; Law- would Hke to organize cheering 

rence Ely, Guthrie Center; Da- sections along lines successfully 
vid Brown, Lemont; Max Huw- employed at University of Arkan
kins, Clear Lake; Roy Kautz, sas. . . have 250 men and 250 
Muscatine; Herman Snider, Iowa women banded together, dressed 
CIty; William Kochelhoffer, Ack- alike as the color schemes. . . 
ley; Sam Schwartz, Boston, 
M D' k M Ced really peppy ... 

ass.; lC arnette, ar STADIUM SINGERS .. , were 
Rapids; Glen Greno, West Lib- mentioned by another party. . . 
erty; Paul Kelberg, Iowa Falls. seems that Quadrangle chorus 

Stephen Swisher, Lloyd 011- would like a show-down on the 
ver, Jens Norgaard, Iowa City; matter. . . no roolin', this Quad 
Eugene Heffley, Missouri Val- group has class ... get those 50 
ley; Otto Huebner, Glenwood; voices flowing out over a pubHc 
Leland Moore, Terrill; Everett address system at the games and 
Todd, Onawa; Genaro De Cris- it would ellminate a lot of this 
to, Rome, N. Y.; Archie Green- "On Iowa, tum-te-da-de-dah, On 
lee, Valley Junction. Iowa, tum-ta-da-ta-da" ... you 

Roger Pettit, Logan; Mike To- know, you've heard that singing .. 
Saw, Logan; John Janecek; Har- CLASS ... is needed by this 
Ian Seedroff, Aurora; Francis university 's cheering sections just 
Noll, Arthur; Phil Strom, Ft. as much as it is needed in every 
Dodge; Lorran Hoffman, Clin- phase oC the school. . . we expect 
ton; Mike Enich, Boone; Bill Big Ten caliber football teams, 
Holscauer, Muscatine. conference caliber coaches, BUT 

Kenneth Pettit, Loga~; Louis the cheering would 'bc put to 
Kerr, Humbolt; Harold Mann, shame by the average high school 
Vinton; Keith Rickard, Rolfe ; section. . . witness the "knot
John Nichols, VInton; Warren hole" section at the next game ... 
Junge, Davenport; LouiS Meyer, TWEAK.. . (0 the snobbish 
Lincoln, Neb.; Brund Alldruska, noses of the ultra-sophisticates 
Chicago; Howard Wakefield, who feel smug and "grown-up" 
ChIcago; JaCk Edling, Moore- when they ignore the pleading 
head, Minn . Cries of the pep leaders ... in this 

Robert Miller, Waverly; Joe writer's opinion, there is nothjng 
Ginsberg, Des MoInes; Orvillt- so disgusting as the common sight 
Schnoebelen, Iowa City; ElIwyn on this campus of the so):>histicat
Boock, Schleswig; Richard Mc' ed Joe Colleges and Betty Co-eds 
Mahon, Ft. Dodge; Bryant prich-

1 

... then there is that saying, "All 
atd, Onaw~; Edward Fogarty, that glitters is not gold" ... 
Elma; Ted Schroeder, Boone; PRAISE... should go to the 
Garfield Hillery, Maywood, III.; cheer leadel's who TRY to coax a 
Chester Morris, Mattoon, III. ; murmur out of the stolid specta
Owen NielSen, Anthon; Jerry tors ... getting blood out ot a 
Niles, Clinton; Abe Ana})el, Chi- turnip would be child's play com
cago; Robert Noble, McGregor; pared to rousing some of you to a 
Herman Larson, Boxholm. mild fit of enthusiasm .. . 

Robert Roe, Oskaloosa; Eddie IT . .. wouldn't be so peculiar, 
SolUday, Council Bluffs; Richard this lack of enthusiasm, if we were 
Smith, HazletOn; John Morgan, as philosophical in defeat as we 
Rubio; Burl Bailey, Des Moines; are in victory, .. I have heard 
Sam Schneidman, QuinCY, 1Il.; several way~ in which Iowa could 
Merlin Erickson, Waterville; An- have beaten Washington, yeah 
dy Cantor, Missouri Valley. they SHOULD have beaten 

Raymond Curry, Aurora, Ill.; Washington, say these "fans" ... 
Kenneth Moon, Corning; Charles 'TIS .. .Indeed a pity that such 
Snider, Iowa City; Paul Gustaf- smarties are wasting their time in 
son, Colorado Springs, Colo.; thc stllnds with the "C!ueen" while 
Steve Sulentich, Duluth, Minn.; Iowa has to struggle along unaid
Granville Steele, Sioux Falls, ed until Monday or Tuesday .. . 
s. D.; WiJJjam Sherman, Council SHREWD .. . Irl Tubbs cet"tain
Bluffs; Frank Coppola, Des Iy sold a iine load of hay to sevel'
Moirtes; Ed Beisser, Des Moines. al sports authorities on the rela-

Jack Shadduck, Clinton; Jer- tlve strengtJ;t and weaknesses of 
ry Dedik, Cedar Rapids; Roger the IoWa team. , . from reading a 
Comstock, Clear Lake; Carl Sul- con-espondent's pre-game stories 
livan, Charlton; Robert Ren- trom Seattle, this writer began to 
shaw, Winfield; ' Morris Rosen- think that the least Iowa could 
berg, Rich Hill, N, Y.; Ray Ha- hope for was another 50-0 defeat. 
berkorn, Detroit, Mich.; Frl''lk HAPPY ... to be one Of those 
Cardaman, Des Moines; Jiln who could See that the Iowa line 
Buchner, Maquoketa; Kenneth would be one of the better ones 
Moss, Iowa City; Sidney Lon, defenSively, but I slipped in my 
don, Moville, logle in this manner. . . I had 

CHICAGO, (AP) - Al Manri
quez, hard-p~nchir1g llllht-weight 
from Sioux City, Iowa, scored a 
decision over Lloyd Pine of Ak
ron, 0" In a hard-fought eight
round bout at Marigold Gardens 
arena last -night. 

1 

figured that the Iowans would 
ha ve a high-powered offense with 
the speedy backs and the powerful 
line and that this wide open type 
of football would be conducive to 
high scoring battles, , .. also fi~ 
gured that heavy line would be a 
bulwark on defense. . . therefore, 
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, 

at 

BREMER'S 
Iowa City's Best Store fbr "U" Men 
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Loyal Fatis To 
Welcome t eilili 
Home Ag 'a in 

Eighty-Nine Gridders Start W orkonts 

--"'--",' , 
Pep Meefing T~P1orrow 

To Start. at ·7 :30; 
Band to Play 

One of the loudest, most enthu
siastic and rip-rarin 'est pep meet
ings ever staged i n honor of a 
University of Iowa football team 
will be held at the interurban 
depot tomorrow morning when the 
Iowa ftawkeyes arrive 
from their unBuccesstul 
of the west coast. 

Pi Epsilon Pi, campus 
ternity. will be on hand to lead 
the crowd in yelling and the uni- stars abounded yesterday as section of the linemen as they 
versity band, under the direction 
of Prof. Charles B. Righter, will 
play favori.te "pep" 80ngs. 

The returning gridders will ar
rive in Iowa City at 4:30 tomor
row morning but the team wJll be 

eld on the oars until 6 o'clock. 

the freshman football 

went thrpugh the first 

as Iowa men. 

players ' crouched ready for the charge. 

practice ,I Standing behind the men is 

Above is seen a Coach Joy Kistler, 

RIGHT-Jens Norgaard, Iowa 
City's' own all-state end, was 
snapped lacing his shoes in the 
lOCker room preparatory to tak
ing the field. 

----------------------

The rally will get underway at Alibis Still ~resent at Coaches' Session 
7:30 a.m. " I 

Mayor Myton walker has prom
Ised a police escort and there is 
a possibility that the state hillh

** ** ** **** ** ** ** 
Bierman and .sutherl~md See "Weaknesses" in Topheavy Victories 

way patrol will take ,part in the ---;----------------
parade that is to escort the team , NEW YORK, Sept. 27, (AP)- • BY PAUL MICKELSON 
up town. To his utter dismay, the old pro-

The Hawfteyes lost their first fessor failed to notice one whit Jock's biggest problem is to keep 
game of the season Saturday! a of improvement in the arts and 'em pepped up. I saw Duquesne 
14-0 decision to the west coast sciences of the alibi today as he play Friday night and they looked 
champions, the Huskies 'of "the wiped his specs, adiusted a new mighty but, professor, I'm giving 
University of Washington. Despite ear trumpet and rapped sternly 14 points and taking Pitt to whip 
this set-back the students and [or order in his first Monday them." 
townspeople of Iowa City are morning closs of the season for Schmidt Worried 
ready to make good theil' promise college football coaches. Professor : "That's stuff I like 
-that they would be with the His regular pets acted the same, to hear. Let's hear from that gent 
Iowans, win, lose or draw. old way as they slipped mechan- who's wearing the worried look. 

Pllilli~s D'erel~t , 
Brooklyn, 11-3 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27 (AP 
-The Phillies hit four Dodger 
pitchers, including Long iJ'om Win
sett, hard today to pound out an 
11 to 3 victory and run Brook
lyn's losing streak to 12 straight. 
Claude Passeau went the rotlte lor 
the Phils, winning his 14th of the 
,Year. 

ically into front row seats and Schmitty!" 
I'l'edicted black things lor them- Francis Schmidt, Ohio State: 
selves. The . boys in weeping row "That rain was a lot of pennies 
made free use of the professOl"s [rom heaven for us against T. C. 
hand embroidered crying towels U., professor. And we got a good 
and sobbed out praises of their break on that pass interfel'ence 
conquerors. penalty that put us in scoring po

Professol': "This new fangled sition. Texas Christian is a dan
ear ttumtlet is okay. You don' t gerous ball club in any league and 
i\ave to shout anymore. 1 hope I'm very well pleased to defeat 
this year some of you master it. That O'Brien boy is very good." 
minds can come up with some- Leo (Dutch) Meyer, Texas 
thing new. Bernie, why don't you Christian: "In spite of the weather 
reform? They tell me your team I have no excuse to offer, pro-
is wonderful." ' tessor. Ohio state iust beat us. 

Poor Bernie They were iust too good. We 
Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: might have done better except 

--:-~-----::--=--::---:--=E "Professor, at times we looked that big leCt tackle, Scboenbaum, 
very well but the good play was of Ohio State's. He got in our hair .BROOKLYN AB R R 0 A 

Rosen, c f ..... ....... 4 1 
Parks, If ............ 4 1 
~assett, lb ........ 4 I 

anush, rf ........ 4 0 
Cisar, rf ........... 0 0 
Fallon, 2b ..... ..... 3 0 
PollY, 3b ........... t 2 0 
Bucher, "'* 1 0 ........ 
StritlP, 3b ....... 1 0 
Brown, ss ........ 2 0 
Phelps, t¢1!l ........ 1 0 
English, ss , ....... 0 0 
Chervinko, c .... 4 0 
Henshaw, p ........ 1 0 
E. Wilson, • .... 1 0 
Lindsey, p ........ 0 0 
Cooney, **$* .... 1 0 
MarrOW, p ........ 0 0 
Lavagetto •••• 0 1 0 
Winsett, p -_ .... -. 0 0 

2 1 
1 2 
1 7 
2 1 
0 1 
1 2 
0 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 5 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
1 
S 
0 
0 
6 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o not, . consistent. It's dilflcult to all afternoon." 
o judge our strength without know- New Duke Star 
o ling just how strong our opposi- Professor: How's the all-Amer-
O tion is, Some of OUl' sophs showed ica situation at Duke?" 
o I up very well. There's plenty of Wallace Wade, Duke: "Profes-
2 work to be done for the Nebraska I sor, V. P. l. gave us a lot of trou-
1 game Saturday and we'll have a ble but we had a fellow on our 
o busy week." side by the name of Eric Tipton, 
o G:asey Finnegan, North Dakota I successor to Ace Parker as kick-
o Stotei ' "Professor, don't believe er. His running and kicking were 
o him. Why hi s team looks as strong the major factors in our victory . 
o or IItronger than his great 1934 One of his punts went out on the 
Q outfit. That boy Andy Uram is a one-yard line and led to our first 
o genius-the sweetest piece of ball touchdown and another- a 56-
o cDnying machinery I've ever yard boot that went out on the 
o seen." th" ee-gave us another." 
o Professor! "Thanks, Casey, for Henry Redd, V. P . I. : Wade just 
o the low down. We'll now hear naturally had too many guns for 
o from Bernie's only rival as a story us, especially "big Bertha" Eric 
o teller.- Jock, let's have it." Tipton. Duke made the breaks as 

-------- Jock DileountB Victory Wade-coached teams usually do 
, Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh: and then took full advantage of 

"Professor, I cannot tell a lie. It them. I'll take a pocketful of 
was a hot day when we beat Ohio rabbits' feet down to Nashville 
Wesleyan, 59-0, and we had the Saturday for the tussle with the 
advantage of reserves and breaks. volunteers." 

Totals ........ 34 3 9 24 14' 3 
O-Batted for lienshaw '!n 5th 

" -Batted for Polly in 6th 
*o*-Batt:ed for Brown in 6th 

.... -Batted for Lindsey in 7th 
•••• · -Batted for Marrow in 6th 

, • '> ., We aren't thot much better than Professor: "Let's hear from 
Wesleyan. The score might just Happy Jim." 

E as well have been half of that. "Nice Trip"-Tubbs 
----------~---l I didn't think our play looked as Jimmy Phelan, Walhlngton: 

o good as in the 'opeher Illst year," "We beat Iowa but our boys 
1 J G.' E. Gauthier, Ohio Wesleyan: didn't show much. This test 
o "It's hard to see how Pitt can shows nOihing, believe me pro-
1 be stopped, professor. Goldberg fessor, compared with our first 
o and Stebbins are about the two pme last year. There" lI. day 
o best halfbacks in the U. S. A. and night of difference between 
o and Pitt has plenty of reserves. the team that lost to Minnesota 

and beat Iowa. We've &"ot lots 
ill work ahead." 

hI Tubbs, Iowa: "Professor, 
It was a nice trip and we saw 
everythIng but the Washington 
roal line. This Pacific toast 
football Is tougher than any
thing I've seen In the south." 

Professor: "Just a minute. 
Get this straight, boys. Mr. 
Tubbs Is making his first push 
into big time and maybe he 
didn't see some of those tough 
ones from Dixie. He used to 
coach Miami, you know." 

Vanderbilt Impressive 
Frank Thomas, Alabama: "We 

looked good, professor, but noth
ing to brag about. Our play was 
spotty-good and bad. Joe KiI
grow was excellent, a great back. 
We've got possibilities but we need 
work." 

Chet Wynne, Kentucky : "That 
Vanderbilt team impressed me. A 
very fine team that' ll get better 
and better. Their line had the 
jump on my boys all atternoon. 
Fumbles ruined what chances we 
had. We'll have to lea!"n to handle 
that ball." 

Ray Monison, Vanderbilt: "In 
ail my years of coaching, profes
sor, I've never seen an opening 
game with as few mistakes. Our 
sopbs came through swell but my 
reserves worry me." 

Professor: "Worry, worry, 
what's the hurry. Buck, you're 
getting to be a front row regular." 

Buck Shaw Happy 
Buck Shaw, Santa Clara: "Pro

Lessol', my boys came through in 
a clutch and I'm mighty proud of 
them, Aitel' winning that Sugar 
Bowl game and losing some good 
men we were in a tough spot to 
start the season against Stanford. 
Things look better now and the 
victory serves to put new confi
dence in the squad, But don't for
get our policy is to win only one 
game at a time," 

Protessor: "I'd like to see a 
gent who can win two at once. 
Maybe we need dOUbleheaders." 

Tiny Thornhill, Stanford: "We 
lost and they pay 01I on the score
board. No alibiS. We got started 
too late but some>vhere, maybe 
back at Pittsburgh, I learned a 
miss is as good as two miles. We'lJ 
look better when our ailing play
ers get back, Maybe we forgot to 
'buck' Shaw's line." 

Professor: "Ouch! You know I 

I can't stand puns like that. Now 
clear out of here, the whole rait 
Of you. 

Totals ........ ' 9& '11 12 27 13 : Phi~,~e~ph;~ Athletics Why Are Giants Ahea(J? Scribe 
Score Br Intdnrl Sp~ lqvukle.Header Fe d M R f I d 

Brooklyn ............ 100 000 200--3 W'l'th B\o'sox', £. '2, 6.0 In s any easons or Jea 
Philadelphia .... 012 024 02x-ll .,. 

Summaries: Runs batted in- 1,,·. '.' - ...... __ _ 

Manush 2, Klein 4, Arnovich, ;80STON, Sept. 27 (AP)-Alter 
Walters, Browne 3, Camilli. Two hOl'ling thl! Red Sox to il 6-2 vic
base hits-Fallon, Camilli, ParkJ, to~ over Philad~lphla in the first 
Passeau, Klein. Home run!I-'-Kleln gllme of II doubleheader, Buck 
2, Browne. Sacrifice-Browne: Newsom ,was shelled from the 
Double plays-Schareln, Norris ~ mound today in the third inning 
Camilli; Parks, Fallon & HasSett. ot the second game which the 
Left on bases-Brooklyn ". Phll- Athletics won 6-0. The nightcap 
adelphia 7. Bases on balls-Hen- was called at the end Of the sixth 
shaw 1, Lindsey 2, Winsett 2, Pas- on account of darkness. 
seau 5. Strlkeouts-Passeau :s,~ 
Henshaw 1, Marrow 1. HltB off
Henshaw, 4 in 4 Innlnlls; Llndsey, 
5 in 2; Marrow 0 in 1; Winsett 3 
In 1. Loslnl pitcher- Henshaw, 

Umpires-Barr and Stewart. 
Time 2:10. 

~e~gals ,hown -L 
Clevellilul, 2·1 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 27 (AP)
Eldon Auker won Ibis 16th game, 
a,ainst Jline defeats, all the De
troit Tigers whipped Cleveland 
2 to 1 today. 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (APl-, was incapacitated and turned into 

The reasons for the pennant surge a ball of fire, on aU counts . . , 
of the New York Giants may stlll Harry (The Horse) Dal1l1ing's 
be a mystery to some baseball 
observers but they have, at least, backstopping made Giant follow-
been numerous enough ... First ers forget old reliable Gus Man
and foremost was the early Aug- cuso was on the bench for weeks 
ust shift of Master Melvin Ott to with a broken digit. , , 
third base. . . The Louisla na lar
ruper not only solved all infield 
pro b I e m 8 but simultaneously 
emerged from the longest batting 
slump of his brilliant career ... 
Hank Leiber's return added punch 
when it moet most needed, even 
though the blond bomber subse
quently lost his extra-base touch. 

When Carlos (The Great) Hub

bell wavered in effectiveness, I 
Cliff (Mountain Music) Melton 
stepped Into the role of No. 1 
flinger. . . Finally Lou Chiozza, a 
bust at third base, flashed a come
back in center field, with Leibel' 
and Wally Berger on the bench. 
, , . Add to aJl these things the 
hitting Spurl~ of Jo-Jo Moore and 
Burgess Whitehead in the past 
month, plus the master-minding of 
Terry and the team's ability to 
snag close decisions (26 by one 
run so far this season) and you 

/ 
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Showing Cmnptl.s Styles 

Ut 

A,.l'()w S(m/ol'izpd Sldl'l.~ 

129 So. Dubuque 81. 

Pste • • 

Pst • • • 

• First year men will do well to take a timely tip 
and stock. up aplenty with button-down Gordon 

oxford shiru. They're designed expressly for college 

men- and tailored to reRect casual correctneSS- 3 

campus classic for long wear and smart style. $2 

Mitoga- tailored-to-fit Sanforiud-shrunk 

ARROW SH IR TS and TIES 

A Completp New Li"e 

0/ 

Arrow Shirts 
TIES, COLLARS, UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

at 

GRIMMS 
] OG s. Clinton 

MEN'S 
STORE 

• 

Iowa should score and not be 
scored on and we'd win ball 
games; .. what hl{)pens?, " , the 
line functions beautifully on de
len,e" and the backs, let two 
touchlown to8ses tloat ' pelll!etully 
over their l1 .. da 1nto tM tr.ltQui!
Ii t.Y of the end lone, .. ' ab l Jotic .. , 

Mongol warriors were feared so 
greatl, in the midlile ages that 
EUropeans opposing them some
t1rnee _mad pwal,zed, 

Hal Schumacher regained con
trol of his celeblJllied sinker ball 
just when Manager BiLl Terry was 
wondering where he would get 
enough pitchers to go around, .. 
Long John McCarthy, an early 
season liability at first base, got a 
Crith chance when Sambo lAIUe have the key to the bl. puzzle .. . "-____ ..... _________________ _ 
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Pennant-hound 
Giant Conquer 
Bo ton Twice 

Be Sure t.o Read the Iowan Classifie 
('w Y orkeN Inc rea ~ 

Lead Over Cubs 
T04t;2 Games 

NEW YORK, Sept. 27 (AP)
Although tJ;Ieir batting attack was 
throttled down to a lolal of 10 
hits, the Giants today ran their 
National league lead to four and 
a haH games by winning both ends 
of a doubleheader from the Bos
ton B , 5-4 and 3-1. 

ROOMS FOR RENT I ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ROO 15. AS SUITE I FOR RENT: ROO fS. WOMEN 
or separately two \'~y de- onl.Y, No unde-graduates. Best 

&irable roollU. Adjoirung with r~ lP city. ~very convenience. 
private bath. Hot water con- H?USillg s e r v 1 c e recom~ends. 
stantiy. 1019 E. Wa. hlngton Dial 9522. 613 E. Bloommgton 
street. streel. ---------------------
FOR RENT: ROO IS. PERMAN- FOR R EN T: DES I R A B L E 

ent. Tran· nt. Free parkinll. 
BreakIa~t if desired. Town and 
Gown Residence hotel Dial 

single or double room. Close. 
Cooldng. Dial 9289. 608 Grant 
~treet. 

A8 RHO A E 16903. FOR R f: NT: SIN G L E AND ----------------------Garms. If 5 0 0 2 0 0 
English, 3b 4 1 I 4 2 1 
E. Moore, rf 2 2 1 2 0 0 
Cucci nella, 2b 3 1 2 4 1 0 
Reis, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnson, • 1 0 0 0 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fletcher. 1 b .... 3 0 0 7 1 0 
Warstler, ss .. 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Mueller, c........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Lanning, p .. .... 2 0 0 2 2 0 
Fette, p . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mayo, • 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota Is 30 4 4 24 7 1 
"-Batted for Reis 8th 
• Butted for Fette 9th 

NEW YORK An RHO A E 

FOR RENT: LARGE SUNNY double rooms. Approved. 
well furnished room. 3 wln- CIa e. Men. Dial 4479. Reason

dows. For instructor or gradu- able. 
ate women. Dial 5387. ----~--------

FOR RENT: TWO SINGLE 
FOR RENT: VERY t>ESIRABLE rooms. Gr duale girl or assls-

rooms. Girl. . 105 N. Clinton tant pre! rred. 419 Iowa ave-
street. nu~ 

----~------=~-----
FOR RENT: ONE HALF OF FOR RENT: Affi-CONDITION-

double !rant room. Graduate ed appro .... ed rooms for men. 
woman preferred. 230 N. Clin- Shower baths. 832 Iowl avenue . 
Ion street. Dial 5159. --------------------
FOR RENT: ROOM. MAN. FOR RENT: DOUBLE AND 

Close to campu. 215 N Du- single rooms. Men. Approved . 
buque street. Call McClaren. 415 E. Washington street. 

g ~ Dial 4187. 
J. Moore, If 4 2 
Bartell, ss 3 0 

2 0 
o 0 FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE Ott, 3b .. ....... _ .... 4 0 2 0 

Ripple. rt : 3 1 o 0 

, 

CLEAN~G & PRESSING 

Household Cleaning 

Sen-ice 

Dial 4419 

Rug cJeaolnJ - Drapes -

Curtains - Uphob;tery - Slip 

Covers - Compl te el anlng 

S rvlce ••. 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
DI I 4419 

L 

o M 
o A 

K R 

WANTED TO RENT 

GRADUATE STUDENT WANTS 
room "lth pnvate bath. private 

entran . Will consider b 
ment. Call roam 832. ;leUe 
hotel. 

WANTED: 
N!nt. Two or three rooms. Un

furn! hed. Private b tho G ra . 
Write BOlt 552, Daily Iowan. 

rr.ent or mlaU hou on 
side. OJ al 2297. 

W ANTED TO BUY 

PLUMBING 

WANTF.D - PLmmrNG AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washln{ton. Phone 367~. 

FOR 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 
-----...::..... 

R 0 PER GAS STOVE LEPT 
Ide ov n, 520. Ori ntal rur 
12. Dill 3416. 

s---It Payo 

and rom
On bu lin. 

Light and 
Dial 21141 

R RE1'IT: DESIRABLE NEW
two-room fur-

FOR RENT : FlRST FLOOR 
apartm nt. CI . In. liS 1'0, 

CUnton str t. Dial 6336. 

• ~. unny, lJ-h ted ai-
l c'· lY furnished {our room 
apartment adjoinin,g main CIIO
pW. Prlv t b tho Elt(tric 
wa' ing machine. Phon 6315. 

apartment. Partl)' turol. hPd. 
Private bath. G3I'1ig. Oil 
and w I r furnished. Adul 
1030 E. Court treel. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROO 1 
apartm nt and I pine /'OIln1. 

Dial 9347. 
McCarthy, ) b 4 0 
Chiozla, cr . . 3 J 
Mancuso, C - 2 0 

o 0 
1 2 
) 13 
o 5 
2 5 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
4 1 
3 0 

FOR R E N T : FUR N ISH E 0 in. Reasooable. G r a d u ate I 
&ingle room. Approved. Grad- student. Dial 3456. 

uate girls or undE'rgraduate men. I 
DiaL 5124. FOR RENT: ROOr.fS FOR FOUR T 

--:------------.:;,'---1 P 0 R R F. N T: T W ~ - It 0 0 M 

Haslln, .. . .... .. 0 1 
Donning, c . . 0 0 
Whitehead, 2b . 3 0 
Hubbell, p . 2 0 
L lie, 1 0 
Brown, p ... .. . 0 0 

o II 
o ) 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 o 0 
o 0 o 0 

. tudents. R a~noble. 214 N. 
POR RENT: SINGLE AND Linn street. 
doubl~ rooms. 

ed. Dial 2415. 
Newly furnl h-

R RENT: ROOM FOR 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
glU'age. Dial 5488. 

Smart, that Is what your wardrobe must be this n w lIeWlOn. 
To wear smart cloth s one must wear clean clothes. Start 
rl,ht with clothes cleaned where the price is right take 
them to 

LOST: GOLD PHI BETA KAP. 

apart nt on first !Ioor. 25. 
CI in. Dinl 6336. 

Totills • 29 5 0 27 13 
a-Batted for Hubbell 7th. 

··-Ran for Mancuso 7th. 

girls. Singl~ lind duub]. lo~ FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
in. Dinl 6311. single and one double. Dlnl 

Levora' s Varsity Cleaners pa pin. FindE'r dial 2746. Re- POll 

Score By Innings 
6681. 

Boston _ ... 000 300 010--4 NICE DOUBLE 
New YOI·k 100 000 31x- 5 

Dial 4 I 53 23 E. Wo~hlngton at. 
from the campua 

ward. 

. HOUSEKEEPING ROOME 
FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 

Summaries. Runs batted in -
RIpple, Cuecinello 3, Leslie, J. 
MOOle 2. Two bas hU,;-.RJpple, 
E. Moore. Home runs-Cucclnello, 
J. Moore. Sacrifices-E. Moore, 
Whitehead, Lanning. Double plays 
- Lanning to Cuccinello. Left on 
bl1ses-New York G, Boston 6. 
Base on balls-orr Hubbcll 3. 
Lanning 3, Brown 2, Fette 1. 
Strikeouts-by Hubbell 5, Lan
ning J, Brown 1. Hits off Hub
bell 3 in 7, Brown 1 in 2, Lan
ning 5 in 7, Fette 1 in 1. Hit by 
pit('her-by Lanning (Bartell). 
Balk-Fette. Winning pitcher -
Brown. Losing pJtcher, Fette. 

front room. Clo~e in. R aSoll
able. Dilll 5429. 

./ 
FOR R E 1'0 T: A P PRO V E 0 

rooms for . tudent m n near 
hospital. 400 Brooklyn Place. 
Dial 9405. 

HAULIN ROOM AND BOARD Suitable for liiht housek('ep
AND BOARD $6 PER Ing. Newly d coroll'<i. ReasonROO" 

able. Dial 6459. FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 
double room. M n. Hot FOR R E N T: FRONT ROOM. 

wat r continuou Iy. Clos. 24 Graduat student or instruc-
E. Burlinglon str ct. tors. Dial 4316. 

LONG DIRTAN El and Cf'neral 
hAullnc. Fumlturo moved, crated 
a.nd ~1l1ppe<J. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
Din.! GSa. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

FOR RENT: LIGHT HOUSE
k ping and 

DI I 2220 . 
FOR RENT: LARGE DESIR- FOR RENT: LARGE NEWLY 

509 S. 
WANTED: ROOMMATE IN AP- .-----------

able room. Double. Lavatory. furnL hed bedroom. 
TUAILElV, ~ITES 

prov'd hou, Rea onoble. FOR RENT; 
Study. Telephone. Dial 6229. Clinton street. GirL. JE'nn tt Holdorf. Dial room tOI' 

9295. Dial 2858. 
FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. POR RENT: ROOMS FOR 

Close in. Hal water. 320 S. boy~. Cloe In. 230 N. GIl-
TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Alo 
WANTED: ROOM ~ATE. MA FOR RENT: DOUBLE 

Clinton. bert. tudcnt. Large de lrable room. 

Umpires, Goet7., Stork, Porker '.!'railers for rent or sale ('lose in. Dial 4475. 

Time 2:07. rooms. Men. 
and Klem. IFOR RENT: TWO DOUBLE FO~ RENT: TWO NICE FUR-

410 S cr t n OIshl.'<i rooms. Reasonable. 347 
• 111 0 • S. Governor street. Dial 6708. DINTY'S WANTED: MALE STUDt::NT TO EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

Dial 2706. 

Bruins Defeat ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY FOR RENT: FURNiSHED 

occupy one-hall desirable qulet WAN TED PAINTING AND 
room. 219 E. Bloomlrwton street 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 slngl or double room. Nicely HOUSES FOR RENT WANTED: ROOMMATE BY 

CillcinnatiRed 
7 -4, in Opener 

E. Church stre t. furnish d, 630 Bowery. 
------------ FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOMt':. girl. House npprov d. 410 

Iowa avenue. 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 27 (AP) 
The Chicago Cubs, sllll tryi og to 
culch up with the first-place 
Giants, won the opening game 

R ntly d oral d. 
Flreploce. Dio I 6~·la. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED FOR RENT: SINGLE ~OOM. 
double fronL room. Men. 924 Bargain. 721 East Washington 

Iowa avenue. street. Dial 4861. 
-:---:-___ --_:__ FOR R EN T: COMFORTAaLJ:: 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE, ONE w II locllted hom. Firepluce. 
double rooms. Diul 6431. 527 double room for boys. Reason· Forced hot and cold fill'. Double 

able. 222 Brown street. N. Linn. ,0 rage. Dial 540J. 

FOR SALE: 
scope for medical studen. 

Bargain. Dial 2847. Mechanical 
lage. Oil emmersion. 

f . lth th R d tod FOR R E NT: SINGLE AND FOR RENT'. FIVE ROOM .. n"W_ o a sel'les wee say, FOR R E N T: TWO SINGLE double room for men. Dial .. '" FOR SAL E; LEITZ MICRO-
7 to 4, but saw their deficit in- rooms. On bus line. Reason- 9790. ly decorated hou ·e. Mod rn. s cop e. Excellent condition. 
creased to four and :J half games ubII.'. 609 S. Dodge. Reasonable. Write NR co. Ually Diul :l111-34. Hurold Sliedler. 
as the Giants won two from Bos- FOR R E NT: ROO M S FOR Iowall. 
ton. FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. ONE men. Close to campus. Dial ------------[ HAULlNH 
CmC- A-G-O---AB--R- H- O--A- E block from bus line. 202 W. 6462. FOR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR- ~..;......---------....:..-

Park road. Dial 2609. 0 N E SINGLE ated eight-room hou.~e. Reason- ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-
2 3 2 I 0 FOR R E N T: able. Modern. Faculty preferred. port d. Our 1,000 mod e .. n Hack, 3b .. 5 

Willi wushln,. Dinl 2307. At 
jobs for reil'rp {'. }'1fty olli 
houl. 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
day or by hour. Dial 11539. 

FOR 

o 1 2 5 0 or double approved room. Dial Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. moving vans 0 rating in all 
2 1 1 0 0 FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 3364. state.. Lynch Tron fer and ;.......-----------
o J 0 0 0 and condition most desirable. 8 lor age. D I a 1 4161. Cedar E: 1928 CHEVROLET 

Herman, 2b _ . 4 
Demaree. rf . ' 5 

1 3 14 loMan. Garage. Dial 6318. FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE AND FOR RENT: WELL-FURNISH- Rnpids, Ill., headquarters. coupe. Gnod condition. Dial 
1 1 3 0 ) one slngle room. Garage. Dial ed newly redecorated elaht- 63SU. 
o 1 1 0 0 FOR RENT: DESmABLE COR- 5868. Closo in. room hou e. 1042 E. Court str et. 
1 0 3 5 0 ner room for two girls. Grad-
O 0 1 5 0 uale students. Dial 6222. 

Hartnett. c 4 
Cavarrella, lb 4 
Stainback, cl .. 4 
Galan, 1C 4 
Frey, ss 3 
C. Davis, p ...... 4 

TYPEWRITERS 
DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROO M FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

and alcove. Close to every- house and four-room duplex. Hockeyc Loan company. 
Totals ... 37 7 11 27 17 1 

WAN TED: HOUSJ-:KI-:]'. PER. 

If, 
Reliab\(. Writ IX cn. n l1y 

Welcome 
Students 

• HOE 

HEPAIR 'HOP 
Absolut I,. Guarante laterial 

and Workmao' lip 

FOR SALE: 1929 H 'ARLEY 
D \rId 11 mutorcy ·le. 05. Dial 

NI(;FJ.Y 
paltment. 

2841 d y; 

, ' ,.-
F 0 It R I· N T: :P 0 U Il IlOOM 

apartm nl. G:J r II. PI t 
flo<Jr. 325 E. Coli stn' t. Dial 
30n. 

A PAR T MEN T S It RENT: 

r 
Univf'1 lIy heat. Dial 4740. , 

Fon RBNT: FURNISHED 
apartment. 'l'hree room. Prl~ 

vute bath. Two room apartment. 
Dial 4315. 

f , 

FOR RENT: UP-TO-DATE FUR
nished upartm nt [ I two. 613 

E. BI min on, Dial 9522. 

CINCINNATI AS RHO A E 
FOR R EN T: DES I It A B L E thing. Two boys. Dial 4816. Dial 3352. 

sleeping room. Reasonable. FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. ------------
BEAmrY PARLORS FOR SALE: 1928 CHEVROLET 6823. FO R RENT: flU RN I SHE 0 

thr -room apartment. Adults. 
41 N. DlIbuque str t. Dial 47&,). Dial 5124. Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov. FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 

G. Davis, If ... 4 1 0 5 1 0 modern house with garage. 
Goodman, rf .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 ernor street. Close in. Dial 6564 or 6568. 
Craft, cC 2 1 1 0 0 0 FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
Cuyler, cf ..... 2 0 2 2 0 0 
McCormick, 1b 4 0 1 11 0 0 

double room. Girls. Reasonable. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
Dial 2878. for men in business district. FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-

Dial 4445. low. Choice apartments. Dial Lombardi , c ... 3 1 0 2 1 0 
Outlaw, 3b ........ 3 0 1 2 5 0 4764. 
.Jordan," _.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Kampouris, 2b .. 3 0 1 1 2 1 
Riggs, .. .. ... _... 1 1 1 0 0 0 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. FOR RENT: APPROVED 
Conditions most des ira b I e. rooms for girls. Close in. Dial FOR RENT: FUR N ISH E D 

Garllge. Men. Dilll 6318. 2705. house for summer. Dial 2902. 
Myers, ss .... 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Scarsella, ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR R E N T: A P PRO V E D 
Hollingsworth, p 3 0 1 0 0 0 for men. 326 N. Johnson rooms for men. Dial 6794. 
Hafey, ••• .1 0 1 0 0 0 street. Dial 2390. 805 Iowa avenue. -------

Totals ....... 35 4 10 27 12 1 FOR R E NT '. ON E SINGL'" FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
·-Batied for Outlaw in 9th. "" d t in I G ' I 

" Batted for Kampouris in room and ooe double room. an wo s g e rooms. It 

9 Close in. Dial 3578. graduates. Dial 4531. tho 
···-Batted for Myers in 9th. FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR BOYS. 

.... - Batted for Hollingsworlh FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION Close in. 314 S. Linn street. 

FOR SALE: SIX-ROOM MOD-
ern house. Eo~t front. Large 

lot. Double garage. po· 'ession 
Oct. 1st. Terms. Call 2428 eve
nings. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
in 9th. 

Score By Innings and conditions desirable. 115.FOR RENT: TRIPLE ROOM DANClNG S C H 00 L. BALL-
Chicago ._ ............ 120 002 200--7 S. Governor street. for men. Dial 2671. room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 
Cincinnati ...... 300 000 001-4 Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

Summaries: Runs batted in- FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
Herman 2, Demaree, Hartnett, quiet home. Business man, 10. Dial 3264. 
Cavarrelta. Galan 2, McCormJck. facullY or graduate student. Dial 
Kampouris, Hafey. Two base hits 5888. 
- Herman, Demaree, Golan. Three 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
in. 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 

6336. base hits-Hack, Hollingsworth. 
Double plays-Frey, Hel'man to 
Cavarretta; Myers to McCormick. 
Left on bases-Chicago 5, Cincin
nati 6. Bases on balls-C. Davis 1, 
Hollingsworth 2. Strikeouls-Hol
JingswQrth 3. Hit by pitcher-by 
C. Davis (G. Davis). 

Umpires - Magerkurth, Balla
rant and Moran. 

Time 1:42. 
Paid attenda nce 551. 

Georle Wins Fight 
COLUMBUS, 0., (AP) - AI 

Geol'ge, Columbus and state 
lightweight 1 boxing champion, 
polished oft young Terry Mc
Govern of Dallas, Tex., In a 
scheduled 10-round bout here 
last night, lhe Texan's seconds 
tossing in the towel as the third 
round ended. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 
FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC

tive single or double rooms. 
Dial 4729. 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE ___ 4...' _____________ _ 

and one triple room. Three FOR RENT: DO U BLE OR 
blocks from East hall Dial 3269. single rooJIlll. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
FOR RENT: ROOM IN PRI- Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

vate home. $10 per month. 
Dial 3887. WANTED-DRNER 

WANTED: CAREFUL EXPERI-
FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE enced driver to go west Thurs-

room. Three large windows. 731 day morning. Dial 2765. 
E. Washington street. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
closp in. $8. II 5~ S. Clinton. 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FU RNITURE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

SERVICE STATION 

SPEED SPOT 
DELIVERY 

For Good 
GA OLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIRS 

BA'ITERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - :METHODS -
l\fER II ANDI E 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa. Avenue 

Dial 3~61) "Doc" Mile 

------------------ road t r. R IIOnable. 329 N. ----L-O-S-T--A-.,.-1D-'--F-O-UN---D-...,-
Gilbert str t. Dial 9224. ." 

FOR SALE: U ED CAR. DIAL LOST: LADY'S BLACK PUR E. FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
6818. 1{ wnrd. Goldie 'Bticldiou e. rooms. Modero. Furnished or Co-Ed Currier hall. Ext. 725. unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD ~-'--Lr --_"--____ _ 

road tel' 1929. Dial 6818. LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES TN FOR RENT: NICELY FURNISH-
case. Dial 3757. Reward. ed aUractive two-room ap"rl-

Start School With a Head Starl. 

Lacquer waves look lovelier 
and la t longer. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices Dnd speedy serv
ice. Dial 552!f: 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work /iUaranteed. 

ment. Dial 2327. 

LOST: BLACK SUITCASE. FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
Brown straps and brown Iden- apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

llncation card on handle. Re
ward. Dial 3687. 

~nMEOGRAPHING 

t.-rrMEOGRAPHlNG. MAR Y V. 

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
aplU'tra nt. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH-
ed apartme7tt. Adults. $1. Brunton Beauty a)on 

201 1. S. B. & T. Bldg. 
Dial 4550 Burns, II Paul-HelE'n Bldg. Dial 

W ANTED: STUDENT LA U N- 265 
217 S. Gl~tt sir t. 

FO R RENT: APT. THREE 
Newly dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. TYPEWRITERS 
rooms and bath. 30. 

redecorated. Dial 2882. We specialize in Permanent 
Waving WANTED: STUDENT 

dry. Dial 9486. 
LAUN- FOR SALE: PORTABLE TYPE- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 

SH E REPAIRING 

Co-Eds---
Be Thrifty 

Have Your Shoe Repaired the 

Lock-Stitch Way 
The way that stands the strain. 
All the better grade hoe are 
titched the lock-. titch way. The 

chain-stitch ill of the pru;t. Ex
clu:rive at 

ROGER'S RITEWAY SHOE REPAm 

Across from the Slrand Theater 

writer. Royal. Almost new. apartment. Nicely furnished. 
Reasonable. Dial 2965 evemngs. 630 Bowery street. 

Greeting Students 
from 

A R staurant That Til Open All Nite- Where the Food 

l. Good- leal Books-

for $5 

for 

a oy Cafe 
130 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2905 



PACE EIGHT THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY 

35-Mile Speed Limit Suggested for 
Mushrush Urges City Conncilr- It's Only the Beginning 

• 

Sections 
ROOSEVELT 

SCHOOL NEWS 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1937 

of Six Streets 
niture built from orange crates morning by Des Moines officers 
by former kindergarten cla,sses. to face charges of auto larceny. 

A committee of eight from the To Join in Safety Campaign I , - ------------, 
'--___________ --' intermediate grades visited the 
- primary grades Friday. They 

The boys were arrested by high
way patrolmen when a short but 
w ild flight ended when the car 
t hey w ere driving crashed over 
the curb and through a hedge in Recommends Restricted 

Traffic on Highway 
Zones Here 

A special 35-mile-an-hour speed 
limit may be placed on sections 
o( six Iowa City streets at the 
next meeting of the city council 
Friday at 7:30 p.m., it was de
cided at last night's meeting. 

Speeds in the zones are un
limited, R. S. Mushrush, division 
maintenance engineer of the state 
highway commission, told the 
council last night. 

"The hll'hway commlalon," 
~IUlbrUlh said, "wUl place spec
Ial traffle sll'ns In the areas If 
they are restricted. ReduciDI' 
speeding In these areas woald 
aid the highway commialoD's 
IIIItety campaign." 
The zones suggested by MJJsh

rush in which the speed limit 
would be reduced are: 

U. S. highway 161 between the 
highway 1 intersection and the 
south boundary of the municipal 
airport. 

Highway I between the west 
city limits and U. S. highway 161. 

U. S. highway 6 between west 
city limits and a point approxi
mately one block east of the 
Woolf street bridge. 

U. S. highway 161 between the 
City park br idge and the north 
city limits. 

Rochestel' road between Parsons 
avenue and the east city limits. 

Highway 261 north of St. Jo
seph's cemetery to the city limits. 

The suggestions of the highway 
officer were referred to the ordi
nance committee, of which John 
Ostdiek is chairman. 

The South seas still hold undis
covered islands and islands that 
have appeared and disappeared as 
the result of volcanic formations. 

Carson Fhles Fou' 
On Traffic :011101s 

Four traffic violators, 'ere fined 
in Burke N. Carson's police court 
yesterday. 

Francis Riedy, Leroy Gingr.ich 
and Mrs. Prank Titzell, . lound 
euilty of failing to observe stop 
signs, paid $1 each with costs sus
pended. 

Carl Strub paid $1 for parking 
in a prohibited zone. 

Treasury Get s 
Bids 0,11 Station , 

Site Formerly Occupied 
By KIS for Sale By 

f;overnment 

Bids are now being received by 
the treasury department until 
Oct. 13 for the, purchase of the 
former site of radio station KIS 
on West Benton street, Postmas
ter Walter J. Barrow announced 
yesterda)'. 

Under the terms of the con
tract all bids must be accom
panied by Ii certified check made 
payable to the order of the trea
sury I of the United States for 5 
per cent of the amount bid. All 
bids should be addressed to the 
section of space control, treas
ury department, procurement di
vision, Barrow said. 

The property consists of ap
proximately one and one-hall 
acres and a one-story frame 
building. 

Al persons interested may re-

But it won't be loW now. Soon !"plant grounds. It is the city's new I the building when completed will 
Iowa City's most ambitious tall I ~mory, being built to house the be the cente~ of many civic a~tivi
building project will begin rising I cijty's cavalry and hospital units I ties including the Johnson county 
at this site on the sewage disposal or the army. In addition, however, 4-H club show. 

Beer Licenses 
- Issued by Council 4l?()U~1) 

Donald Miller, 707 N. Dubuque 
street, and Dorothy Demory, 15 S. 
Johnson street, were issued beer 
dispensers' licenses by the city 
council last night. 

TI1I: 
l"()W~ 

know of LOVE?" .... "I've known 
it from the first minute, the first 
second I saw you." ".. Ah, yes, 
this waltz .". It takes me back to 
Vienna (Substitute Paris, London 
or what have you ) .. 0> Remem
ber, this was going to be a busi
ness proposition." 

ceive further illformation from Multi-motored airplanes were 

wUb 

MERLE 

There's something definitely 
comlortlng about Chiang Kal
Ihek's statement that China 
can tll'hl for 100 years .... A the postl1laster. • in use before the World war. 

THIS LAMP MADE THE GOAL 
':(hat • penny - tax situation, 

now well past the stage of ex
periment, still cr,eates many 
an annoyance for most of us.". 
Most annoying of all is when, 
after putting down more than 
enough money to pay your 
bill, tire cashier asks, "And 
have you a ' penny?" .... Seems 
~o me when YOI,l put down 

~s a leading sports commentator might' have reported it 
• 

~ enough to cover bill, plus tax, 
that's an indication you don't 
have a pe.my or don' t care to 
fish for one. 

Housing has occupIed the in
terest of the socilll science group 
at Roosevelt grade school. Blue 
prints furnished by Thomas Nic
kols were studied. A collection 
of building materials was brought 
to class by Gladys Brown, Doris 
Hall and Junior Hall for obser
vation. Members of the group 
are keeping a scrap book con
taining diilerent types of houses. 
Houses are being built of cliiy. 
Five members of the class are 
planning a tour of the lumber 
company and Old Capitol. , 

The kindergarten class has been 
working on its play-house. The 
routine of a regular housewife 
was followed. Tuesday rugs, cur
tains and doll clothes were wash
ed. Wednesday the articles were 
ironed and replaced. Tbursday 
the house was papered, and the 
outside was redecorated in white 
with green shutters. Next week 
will be spent in paintin~ the fur-

statement like that shows Kal
sbek knows where his country 
is going " .. 

And It's beUer &0 be looklnr 
your ciaSlles over these first 
few daya 0>0> Some of the mem
bers YOU won't be seelnl' 
al'aiD until tbe semester nears 
its end "" 

My personal vote for the sea
son's fairest song goes to "Ma· 
rie," particularly as r endered by 
GUY Lombardo's boys And 
Kay Kyser is sure to be at one 
of the university parties thh 
year "" 

Al'aln tJlis year tbere are faint 
rumbllnn from the dramatic 
arts departmcnt that Max Ellis 
is to play Falstaff .". It's been 
Ellis' ambition for tbese many 
yearS and my own for tbat mat
ter. 

brought with them a toad fur-
nished by Elizabeth Brown. b'ont of the Washington hotel 

about 2:30 a.m. Sunday. 

B d W I A 1936 Cbevrolet coupe, the en er arns car was stolen about 9:30 p.m. 

Merchants T 0 

Remove Signs 
Police Chief vr: H. Bender yes

terday warned all local business 
houses-especialiy grocery stores 
and gasoline stations -to remove 
all pedestal signs located between 
the sidewalk and the curb unless 
a special street-occupancY permit 
it obtained. 

, 

Signs must be placed back ot'l 
the sidewalk, Bender declared. All 
those remaining in the prohibited 
zone after this week will be col
lected and destroyed by the police 
department. 

Police Return 2 
ITo Des Moines 
On Theft Charge 

Two Des Moines youths-Don
ald Nolan and Glenn McQuinch 
-were returned home yesterday 

Saturday in Des Moines. 

CARBURETOR 
Y E (. s. P.t" N°~'ioo L E 

way of burning tobacco 
- better, cooler. cleaner. Car· 

buretor·Action coole emoke. Keep. 2S bottom of bowl abao/utely dry . 
Caked with honey. At dealera' now. 

LATEST DISCOVERY 
IN PIPES 

What a play! Out of the scrimmage 

line dam I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp ... 

America's AU-Star Lamp for college 

students. Oh, boy. look at him go. 

Those short. squatty lamps can't touch 

Almost invariably toq, a 
downiown waltrea tells me, 
penny-payeps will dll' deep In
to their pockets about the time 
the cashier has the chanl'e 
ready io return. ". And most 
of as don't pay with pennies 
at aU .. We'll save up our peD
nles, almost .Iways, and spend 
them all at once .... wi/ltle rJ,1tI Se,les? 

_ him. He leaves them standing 

How he covers territory ... 

light all over the field-no 

in their tracks. 

spreads good 

I mean all over 

a big desk top. He's got the ball ... Wait a minute. wait a 

minute. no. it's a. translucent bowl tha.t cuts out 

giare-. tucked under his shade-

and he's run Ding rings around the 

old gooseneck models for study purposes. 

• What a play! What a lamp! Hc's over for a 

touchdowD. It just goes 

can't beat Science. 

shade and a MAZDA 

him the old pcp ..• I mean 

seeing light, and makes 

the idol of ~ college eyes. 

to show, folks. that you 

It's that whitc lined 

lamp that give. 

provides plenty of safe

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp 

,AId .......... AUO AnUll ... IlOOI ..as 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. IOWA CITY LIGHT AND POWER CO. 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE CO. MONTGOM~RY WARD AND CO. 

Jowa City 
Better Vision Institute 

Campus Por.ralt 
His enerl'etle drive II alike 

the despair and dellrht of 
those Who work ' under: him. 
Twenty-hour daYI for weeks at 
a tbne are ' not new &0 him .... 
Then he'll take time off, do 
nothlnr bat rest .. " Wben be 
.tarts , a prokc&, be'li be burD
Inr with enthusiasm for a 
time, then, enthusiasm dul
IInr, be'll throw tbe whole 
thlnr out, waste all the money 
that's been speDt "" Admitted 
competent by all, many an ad
mirer will tell yoU he borders 
on I'enlus ." . 

Personal nominations for Ob
livion: Those tiddly - wink 
champs who have gained all 
their football knowledge sitting 
19 rows up on the 20 yard line, 
have Iowa at the bottom of the 
cpnterence this year before the 
seaSon has begun . Professors 
who revise their texts every year 
so that . you can't get second
hand volumes and then aver, 
"P! course I don!t get anything 
from this .myself" 'Y~ Professors 
who advise you to buy hlgher
I~come' tel'ts and then never use 
them once c~ss has begun 
Otherwise attraotlve girls who 
Wear flat-heeled shoes, rough 
tweeds .... Girls with cigaret
stained finger tips "" 

The sign on the rear of a lo
cal truck declares, "I can stop, 
can you?" 

ADd Herbe" HOOver bas 
Jus, iold the 8crlpPl-Howard 
papers that be won't "let my
self "be eUmln,,&ed from &he 
litO presidential race." .... This 
reporter an.. with Herb "" 
It won', be n~:t' for him 
&0 eUmlnate himself. G.O.P. 
will take care of that. 

And a scou' "remarks "that 
&here .. one &hi .... different about 
ADlertca ".. Whll, 1D00t 01 the 
nadoDl are UrlnklD, about world 
wan, the UDItM 8ta_ Ie kept 
bDlr Jus' 'bIak1Df abea' world 
fairs " " 

8io, ~fllf-
(Bel.., Ol&-RefeAted 'Movie 

LIDII) 
"I hid to com •. I had to lee 

)'0"''' .... "Lov., wlu~t do )'OU 

BEGIN ANEW 
o. 

ROMANTIC NOVEL 
A nd One Was Beautiful 
Would you reveal a 
sister's crime to save 
the man you love? 
Start this powerful 
story of young love 
and a crime that upset 
the lives of three 
people. First of six 
exciting parts. 

by ALICE 
DUER 

MILLER 
Author 0/ 

"MANSLAUGHTER" 

AND Damon Runyon" .tory "A Job lor The 

Macal'One" . . . " Uncharted Honeymoon" by Ruth and Bill 

Albee ... Thoma. McMorrow inuoducea "The little thua" 
Frederick, aied dc en. in "Difficult Child" . . . "Cloudy to 

Fair" by M. O. Chute .•. "Dead Milea.e" by JOIePh 

Marlhall ••. " Seven Muat Die," a South Sea, m)'8tery by 

J arnel Warner Bellah . . • And cartoonl. editorial., poetry. 

Plenty of fun in thla week'. Poet. 

ASECOND BA.SEMAN unwittingly tips off 
J each pitch to the batter, and his team • 

loses a World Series. A catcher -casually touches 
his shirt or someone hollers" Come on, Hank," 
and an entire team knows the next play. 

~ Signals run a ball game, and signals can ruin 
a game when a smart opponent steals them 
from you. Here's how baseball's tricky sign 
language works, and what happens when dug
out detectives discover the mysterious hipper
dipper. Read "Will They Steal This Series?" I 

by STANLEY FRANK 

,THIS WIEIt IN.· .• 

** 
Camp 

A crowd of 

lIoisy student:: 
will welcomt 
JIa~keyes bac 
son's opener a 
of Washing!o 
promised to 
''homecoming'' 
ever 
this morning 
urban station. 

A.F.r., 
for mell, in 
Epsilon Pi, 
nity, Mortar 
orary society 
of Iowa Ci 
fraternities 
the campus, 
to make the 
win or lose 

policemen 
trolmen have 
assist in 
since the 
have to 

ures." 
"No People 

the same 
mans the 
of feeble 
eer&ed. 

"Before the 
of national 
lhrourh a 
unbrokeD 
sure and 
als &0 I'fant 
material 
II Duce 

rostrum at 
bell tower, 
May field 
Olympic 

Reacling in 
a prepared 
hoarsely Into 
rophones and 

"The whole 
asking, 'What 
the Berlin 

"Both of 
mysell, can 
voice, "Peace!" 

Calls 
LITTLE 

Gov. CarlE. 
eel a .pecial 
Monday, Oct. 
U. S. senate 

• T. Robinson. 




